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BBOM HAMILTON TO miiTkMApositrons iif connection with the hew military 

school at London.
When (lie Home rteiunra bnaroess after the 

holiday. Sneaker and Madame Ouimet will 
inaugurate a reries of brilliant entertainments. 
The fwtivitiea in Ulo SpealrerVcham her so lar 
have been limited, owiinr to the Lenten «eaeoii.

Oa|it. Meade’. name n meationed in con
nection with the opiiointineiit of commandant 
of the new Cavalry Salami to be organired at 
Toronto ’ . ’

Hon. Mr. Mercier spent Easter Sunday 
with Hon. Mr. La drier at Artliahaakaville, 
the latter’, home. •

MONOPOLY SURRENDERED, '• rnntxr uxirTKsirr. • <

IIU ef •■eceeafel Candidates tar tbeMfdL

of the University of Trinity College for the 
degree of lr£.li., etc.

■BUSY ABDBÏÏ0YÀ5T FRITZ, THE JAJITOE IS THE JUft.ENFOECINB TEE BOYCOTT waultee and St. Paul yards reported for duty 
i at the usual time to-nigbt, and as far as this 

point is concerned there it nothing indicating 
tiro existence of a strike. Tlie men say that 
aU freight loaded Unday will be handled’

A General Strike Pee reed.
Chicago, April L—At a meeting of railroad 

employes held last night it was decided that 
a strike should lie inaugurated in this city at 
midnight on the Lake Shore. Chicago and 
Alum, Pan Handle, Port Wayne nud Santa 
Fe road..

BURIAL or RNllLCO BBNDRLABI.

lïe G.T.*. then* la He Bemered Attest hi_ ' Ass. I—A Paierai Aeet*eat. *
Hamilton, Mardi SI.-There i. little doubt 

that the Grand Trank shops will be remored 
from this dty to Stratford alioat Aug. L 

.. Primary SsasM selles. . The rumors circulated forth* pact few day»
sî^nlCh'i*» Ta’amt25k,j.1^lS: m to thil About 580 men are Om-

E«*81NF5tF ssiasr satra®
sa™ m-w. tsméWBtîsa^:

eight hour, last night, almost without, break. Hkrardson. ' T MeM»*ro smith. ThU mew., tbs exodus of over
Daring hi. .Wp be l. watched oo*ttotly b, uTbiS? f 'IP Wg P*"°n. from the dty. A «porter inter-
either Dr. Hov.U or Dr. Mackenzie who, 8p«ce..°>jJSKKgtrWj 1%0uL^£tinH.rei5t ’roped Mr. Stiff, Mr. Domville and some of 
whenth™ is any .sow» of coughing, goto the the employe. toV regarding the ,-mom
Emperor'S assistance The neoemlty for tins fTkW^ w. Atat aod, in a general way, they neitl.er denied
precaution was seen at dawn laatThured.y, nor affirmed them. Mr. Stiff «kid that be B«l

J *b.“ the Emperor wa.ee,md with, mvers no official notification regarding tl.e removal
fit of coughing during wbidi a pieee ot eartil- N.uïSlîw. Wfirti of the shop.; that it all lay with Mr. Hickson,
age was detached which, but for the instant J^K,Uu jM1Um6ia iA' UulW® fc Md that anything reported about it mustassistance of Dr. Mackenzie, might have SST1 t . ^VTIILk be.the^ost Sague ramer aml hear-“S= pieces S§g§sj&ô

. benefited by the night of-complete repose _ _i_jr_ m i—r --~— Yesterday afternoon an alarm of lire callri
• which followed yesterday’s drivis. Another c<mb-£o. Wigtown. Laakv mi6™»?»"»0 the r",id*?“ £ Mr- I?*':,d J-

piece of criilage was axtractad from his 2ÏÏ^â^^îïSwÂ52S«y rai TW- The firemen lost no
Masons’ Unkm, stating tiro, their union, had tbrota unlay. . n i c.1«W »S5?R wlu.T‘^.‘Tng °m

resolved not to send delegates to meet the Hie official work to-day was unusually pro- PtwsI Kxamleatle» tor * The fire originated through having, a paper
Exchange, as there Wns no difficulty between longed. In the forenoon Prince Bismarck and „ . CKBTirTCATK or HONOR. , ....... cover to a pijie Inde. A lounge, sideboard and
the union, and tboBxchange. . Dr. Friedberg, Minister of Justice, submitted j.' I. w^w;;\;;;; .™.”A^lty CnBcAiiygU«i.. oerpst wwn hurued, the loM being wrtimUed

Mr- Hancock gave the same version of the ipeir renort on the ixditical amnesty decree. "h Meie-vL-......... . J»«rt I'eivy HIiii Sch<^l,«elnt«eld at 81u0. A bole was burned through tbit
tAuhiehi the quarries a.'h,« alnmdv been t^rraport on, y pÿittol, agpraW geerm. J ^ÎAa!..........BrmUor^Tlij^NligEâRih ceiliug tho damnge to the building bein|
published in The World, with the additional Dr. Fried berg also submitted a completed pro- H. Beekw ...   Yviécr a'xb School, SpnngHild about $100. Tbe house was a one-story frame,
infonuatum, that tie laborers had stated that I*®» under which all imnortant state quePwne ■£ i °’^“d by Mr. Springate. „ , 4
they would not nwrs than fourteen will be determined,in foM Ministerial Council, w ti nï>le8. $nVCântvu ^ Yt^terday afternoon a lad named Cbarle*
br^ksina Inxh that g man, carrying bricks Prince Bistaarek is understood to bay .finally F GlliMugioa. "'V.y.Vriife Un^ersity. liiisn«hïu Peeblea was badly injured by an unexpected

d^MSgt^/m^'rlu-tiio^

rs.-sz sfeîrcîta sa-sfis, ’s.-essiss mSS&dg&Bmsm
they were engaged. received Prinoe Hohenlohe-Ingelfinger ^âaMmSSmL^t^ra^rilteHIgb «sliovi, Ssaese Arrangenichts arc in . proereas for a four

Mr. Balfour aifkisd why the carpenters, wire lies just returned from his mission to U. C. Mswra ....73™t»a HixaSciiigj. Ter»“ nights’debate in this city between Charles
plasterers and other tradesmen had been King Hnmlwrt, frdm whom he brought an “ " S'fc >éléwfftrmvSlr"iyiu=h5?S W.tu of Toronto and Tboe. William, of
ockod out owing to this, trouble with tlie •antogreph letter. After ■ luncheon the Em- t. J. Jamlsioa......... Queue's Dslrmslty, Kars Waterloo, la. Tés auMect uf the debate will
laborers- j ■ : i |>eror walked with the Prineees under the > ! . grasT CLASS. be: The Bible versus Secularism.

Mr. Hancock said tllehe different trades had shelter cf the grand front of the orangery. Ip: c H. Hamilton...... Colllagwood Coll. last- Bbalhpwie . A speoial meeting of tlie Board of Ednca-
no grievaficea, but -tiieae iierticular trades the "akernoon h* heard the report on the A T.*ssmete«i... ...Amrtoro CdL lasu. Peterboro tion it to be held on Tuesday evening to oon- 
claim the right to appoint foremen in their .commission relating to the new infantry regi- »' w 'tlrcôrdàii' Ottawa Con lnit' ^orCitiSeS aider the 1100,000 building fund quesestion. 
own resoective intereats, ruid tlie- master ment*. ’ ’ 1 1 ‘ fr ‘ ' J. aitaamSETLTo^TT^Kma^jirntTerslty.KliigwaB A farewell meeting'of the Hamilton Young

KSïÇÆi-Ji’ssKg '•aJsîSSt'tea^w W»*JfîSter«i*j3E

That this meeting recommends tlie builders’ w‘tt> enthusiastic greetipjf and ringing' hnr- êwSmiaàiiZ" a^ûomiïZuA^S^^MÎH*' band^Eobert Miller, 1er alim<^T was settled 
contractus»’ 23* d£dm?«rimnge r*b* aldiig the route. The, weather was la£S2t?T....^riSmiSroy C»L In.ÇWs^w out of court, a judgment of consent vesting
abe ,2!Lh£i<m?L reforînM extremely hiild. 'Tb. carriage -Was driven PH. lAméSeb.B^nh lëfijsçiiooT; S sjee^ft the title to cartain lauds in plaintiff being

ats^güH!’*”' SSSsSHrS I SsçtittjLKJSâss
Canadian Fé^i.em «I Itaseroulm illnmç being a waxy complexion. e , . “TaiS^oL S«kTUl«ij„ ooinpiurod wiUi the corresponding month lsst

DISMONK). Mardi SL-A Cobrt of the DeapUe tbe aembUuce of health and hi. m- A‘U*°!1 CoLl
Canadisn o^r M Jme.ter. hM imen o^an- ^ë'aT^d
Banned here called Gdubt Quinte No., J. ation' is still unaltered. The end will ooroe w*M^Ssn''coiL'Pbrsteî£ï***0!L J™*"
Bros. John Waddell, G.R., Wm. Moore, quickly when it does come. Any night a H. J. Meltiejoim.'.CsmebSh^t H Sehoo

ari iÈZTfr, ^srty-pjsn^-Sb: t&Êp&ai&S&zspû
".SISSfm uns»—Usswes M— S*Bi£S-'BKfe£e S56i5f eâMS^Ie^lAüwT tfiBûttSC^flBçSBSIB&gl

sas^sfas^-'^-f' sæg|
The Hasts of lhe (elllemeat. Independent F-reslert al rtekerleg. grave disquietude. T. ^sS^.V."".'.TiSmo Cmversltv, Ê

1 .Sunday' Night, April L-It is probable Plcx^BINO, Mardr $L.-tA Court of the In- Pr.are.U.1 Hep* Eevlved. R P. Bobf-«m....#«menvfir, H. e„ wmKm
that there was truth in the report circulated dependent Order of Foresters was organised The Progressist hopes for a speedy intrudes-

-mldrotoUmOanmllm, Pacific Hadrimd offi- ew y,lrt is'^ero .Vigtiiru. No, S1A .«1 clmn.tioi, ' to the ReicbsUg rod ImndLg,
MP there, that the proposed method pf settling these officers wéfé elscted: CR., Geo. Kerr; h,!» been revived by- the prospecte of the
the Manitoba difficulty was for the Canadian rî“Vf‘,& B“b«d prolongation of the Emperor’s life. T)le pro-
Government to oaood the monopoly dense of Ridiard*^

Oriental eaterlalnàlenl. Ifl.Àfrated «ml bf expecùm^i Evidently « cordial under- 
UMPcrMBMed by Ma«-«h-brah, à ««lire etandmg between tlie Emperor and Prince 
■nreseaei native ensturoes, etc Associa- Bismarck is being formed, and the Chancellor

JOB* QBITVTBB AHltKarBT) ON 111- 
UBTVJtV TO HALKIUU.

MANITOBA TO BB AZLOMBD TO 
BUILD UNA BOAIX

TUB a ABM A It KMT R BOB BBTOWXQ 
HIM TIMM TO ttOBM. : ,

BAZLBOADBBM BENUMB TO MOTM
tub vt rmcioas.

.T

Released ea Ball-lie will be Bsed as * 
Witness Agnlnal President Cress nnd 
Cashier While—Arraigned la Ike Pelle* 
Cart—in Pflleer Comm* Aller'lheas.

FresMedt Cross and Culiifr Whit# of til* 
Raleigh Sute National Bank were arraigned 
before Magistrate Deuison in the Police Court 
on Saturday morning and remanded until to
day, pending the arrival of the iieople. frogs 
Raleigh. Mr. Bigelow represented tlie pris
oners, who .both looked careworn and dit 
pirited. ■ -1 ■ .

The President Has teal Heart 
Crow especially seemed to baye lost aR 

heart, and liad til* appearance ot a mail with
out hope, Neither opened hhs mgntli, their 
lawyer doing all the talking. The Magistrate 
ia giving the remand remarked that the neces
sary papers would have to by hurried through 
as the prime had no authority except the 
telegrams on which to bold the- absconders. 
Remands will be erupted from day today 
until a reasonable time has elapsed for Chief 
Heartt anrfbie witnesses to arrive.

It was thought that the Raleigh people 
would have been- able to get in .op Satur
day night or Sunday,, but -la** nights 
7.45 train , from the West am rod 
without them. It is probable the* the ddkmr 
they Wees compelled to make via.Waabingtos 
to secure t ie necessary papers from the U. R 

idea has caused the,deify.
’ The Colored Janitor Arresied.

- : Oa Friday afternoon J suitor Jolm Griffiths, 
nud who left Toronto for Raleigh,a hours • 

Cur- before the priuoipala were asrwted on 
Thkgsday, was arrested on tjie train 
near that city and lodged in .the jail 
He says lie left Raleigh on Saturday a week 
ago with Crow and Whit*. THelattw had 
two very heavy vakses. He decUtee that he 

• hot know the contante. wfi the ; > lissa* 
to GrymuberoG.tlienM >>

Canadian Patine Railway IndemqlBed 
by a Vevrrnmral tinaranlee ea Hurra 
Millions ef the CempaayV band Rends- 
•alnrday’s twklnel CenneM.

Ral a Sadden Crisis May Beeleie 
Xtahl nnd When the 
Cense Relrhly—Pregi 
a ttreken Reed.

Mrlkea en Giker Rand* laangnralcd la 
cany vm the rian—Plnkerfen 
Armed With Berks—Railway Managers

Any
it win

1ileaj
y*

Ottawa. March 31.—A meeting of the 
OsUnrl Council was lield to-dsy, lasting from 
li o’clock a.m. until 8 o'clock pm. The 
ministers lunched in the Chamber,,
Oiterer Sam Cassidy about 1 o'clock
knocking ot the portal of the room 
witlrin whose sacred precincts so many 
schemes s • hat- h d and so much policy 
moulded aiid thunder prepared wherewith to 
warn off the Onposition. Sam is about the 
only map in Canada, barring Messenger 
Macnaughton, who lias 
service, who would dare to unceremoniously 
present himself Wore Her Majesty’s Privy 

1 jppxmcilloes. but Ministers of the Crown, being 
moulded <e the earns plan as ordinary human 
beings^ must eat, and of necessity step down 

* ' from tlie high pedestal when the caterer drops 
around.

Tlie question under consideration during 
die day is understood to hare been the details 
ef tiie agreement between the Canadian Pa
cific Railway and the government. The 
legal aspect of the ease most have occupied 
considerable attention to judge by the ringing 
cf electric belle and the bnstle and activity 
with w Inch t&e Department of Justine was 
eliarged. For an boar or two everything was 
ea the jump, all of which would indicate that 
there baa not yet been- a ratification of the 
arrangement.

' "'When th*’ Council row at C o’clock The 
f World eoxxeapondent waylaid Sir Jolm aud 

explained bow deeply be «fhald like to enter 
■' into hi* confidence touching tlie alî-iïbaorbing 

topic. The “G.O.M.V’ fee* presented anna- 
, ual evidence of fatigue, 
an abeenee' of color ‘ in bis. cheeks, 
and bit lip* looked . panhed. If wag 
quite evident tiiat be had jgit ih a busy day, 

.sued eron in the young members, as they (led 
■ ou£y tli6 tlirtifiity of step*which cb&nctsnzfld 
corns, of them, weoed to have gone “on 
afrike.”

“Wen,” «Ud the Chiiftain with a Bright 
twinkle of the eye, *Tm not Uking anybody 
into my eonfidenee just now on that subject. 
No final oooelueion has as yet been reached.” 
Then gating intently at your correspondent 

'«• though toenttily wondering if be bad said 
eooagh, be suddenly gate a characteristic toes 

. of the head and added: “You can say the 
nuttier is Mill under consideration.*

: Sir John said be felt that the Manitoba 
delegates had gone home thoroughly satisfied 
xrith dbé shape tilings bad taken and that a* 

tlie Legislature bad been called to-

Chicago, March II.—Strike following strike 
In rapid eneoeseion was tlie result today of 
the Burilngtoné first attempt to reeem* forc
ing freight on other roads. Almost at the 
ootmt a Strike occurred on thé- Fort'Wayne 
eÿstem, involving for the first time an on- 
doubted extension of tlie trouble to the roads 
leading e*st from Cliicago. A lending western 
line, th? Milwaukee rod 8k Paul, bid been 
completely tied up between midnight add day
light, and' Chairman Hoe*, tile leader in the 
abscise ot Chief Arthur, Intimated that soon 

[ there might be precipitated a aoccAsion of 
•trike nnpaeaUried in this city. • One on

;

,1BBCOMMBUpNB TO UNMCIBU

tilled Builders Advised to Ter
minale the .Lech-ttel.

Hamilton, ' March ' 3L —Tlie meeting this 
afternoon to consider tlie present difficulty in 
tlie building trades iras largely attended 
There héte represented the jilasterere, lathers, 
tleiiitero. Amalgamated ' Carpenters, Inter
national Carpenters, tinsmiths ani stone- 
outters' Unions, and the folkiwing bodies of 
masters, viz.: Menons, carpenters, pointers,' 
plasterers, tinsmiths and |4hentiers. The 
arebitrets were represented also. Letters 
were read fruifijW Secretarial of tlie Builders’ 
Laborers’ Union and the Bricklayers’ and

A targe Somber
Memory or ike Bead Italian Cessai.

The funeral of, the late Eurioo Bendelari, 
Italian Consul at Toronto, took place on 
Saturday afternoou. Many of Toronto's prom
inent citizens went to the reaidenoe on 
Welleeley-Iilace to pay respect to the dead and 
take pert in the last rites. In front of the 
house of mourning stood a crowd of ueople in 
the bright sunshine, among whom were about 
one hundred Italians representing the Italian 
societies of this city.

Tlie coffin encasing the body of the deceased 
rested on eatin-oovered pedestals. It bad this 
inscription on the plate:

ling The

iur-
ff*

half a century of
nch,

oods. the Pen Handle occurred as early as 7
by the officiels ofa.m„ but was oi

the road, showing that no workman had 
been asked to so much a* touch * oar 
from tbe Burlington. At 19 a-m. name the 
initial step by the Burlington ia what warned 
a-progtam of aggreeei renew to transfer the 
seat ■ of war to tbe. lines of other roads.' A 
train of fiftwn cars was made up and quietly 
transferred to the Fort Way**, while at 
about the same time another traio of twenty^ 
fire ears was made u^fad tbeL*keSI«fiK(M«r 
and started out with forty PinkwJSn -jiien 
aboard who bad provided. tiiemsgr%ia4tii
rocks to me in an smergsney. Na,senxers ,1imenoe roaa- iwwed heads. It consisted 
wwe lo be seen, and tlie transféré were made of Uie Phuiqb oT England fuiural service 
withoot tlie slightest Iiindtstoe. ' readings frmn the 39tb .Psalm and 15tb I

The train which had bwn transferred to the nitlpeuc The coffin was taken from the house

^, .d . ‘ 8 0- “■ Fort w»yne officials w. A. Foster, Q.C., P. L. Muon. H. 8. Mare, 
ordered their men to taka it and poll it upon J. T. Eby, W. S. Lee, Wm. Ine% A M. E. 
the Fdrt Waype troika, Tbe men promptly Gianriliaud A. M. Smitlu The chief rooorn- 
rWfued and,raa their engine* in.1 The new» ers were deeewsed’e three bojs. Frederrek, 
spread from one engin* to another, slid in a Hamit ton and Artlmr; Mr. Geo. Worth mg ton 
lew mordents ail the crows in th# yard had mid MxvJ. M, Wortinngtim, OlWelend ; Mr.

and St. Padl road fretriit htisinesa was com- The £uner*l wasdirectedby Mr. A Millard.

ilS time, as the' news of tlie ttrikes, which bad mournerk, the hearse, the Italian Canadian 
been ordered at midnight, bad hot reached Mutual-Benefit Society, the Italian Bene VO- 
them before they left their destine- lent Society, Humbert’s Lodge, and . tlie pri- 
tion. As soon as tin Western-avenue yards vale carriages. . Tbe funeral proceeded to St. 
were reached, however, each, engine was James’ Cemetery, 
mounted by a delegate appointed for that 
vice, who wbis|iered to the engineer that a 
strike bad bwn ordered and then jumped from 
tlie cab. Tbe train continued on its way till 
the depot wee reached, where the panceugsm 
alighted, then it was backed oat to Western- 
avenue again, where it was abandoned by tbe 

'. This aftemodn the engineer!, firemen 
and switchmen of the SL Paul road held a 
meeting and decided to send a committee to 
the officials of the road td suggest arbitration.

Fifty men, -who are regular freight and pas
senger conductors on the Council Bluffs Divis
ion, arrived at the roundhouse this morning.
They were brought here by the St. Paul peo
ple to fill the places of tfi*striking engineers, 
firemen and switchmen, bdl after a talk with 
Doherty, the leader of the lucid St. Paul men, 
decided that not a man would throw a switch.

Tlie Chicago, Burlington and Quincy engin- 
errs and their friends appear to be actively 
engaged collecting information concerning the 
management of the rond since their departure 
from fk ' They her* Hide charges before the 

Fidelity Bank Rapklns Sentenced. Illinois Railroad Commissioners, and on next
Cincinnati, April L—Benjamin E. Hop- Tuesday morning will begin offering test!- 

Irina, late assistant cashier of the Fidelity mon# to sustain tbe charges. Notice has been 
National-Bank, who liai bwn in jail for two wrved upon Mr. Daww that tbe testimooy a.

day morning and sentenced to tjie penitentiary Som^nrwtiwpen and railroad
fer wren years and two months. ti^TTth^5n^

Fire la Grarewknrsl. regard it as an acknowledgement on bis part
Gbat*NHUMT, March 3L-Last night about that the Burfington strike ismWilnre and that

n , , * . . si • _ ,__' a lie is disgusted "with the new turn of affaira8 odoek a lamp exploded in jhe bouse of Mr. chlirmen O'Brien of the Engineers’ Frew 
H. J, Evans, Muskoka-street. The family Committw emphatieally denies those aute- 
were all in an adjoining room and did not mente and wye that Mr. Arthur liw eons to 
notice the fire until the houw was all in Olevelaad, tlie headquarters of the Brother- 
flams*. The dwelling and mostof theeon- hood, to meet the Executive Advisory Board 
tents were burned. laies about 8800; insured ol tbe order, and to transact some private 
for 8«W on building and 8200*» contents. Uurinew at bis home. He wfll return in about 

■e Chelem at Xaalneket.
NaNTPCTIt, April L—There is absolutely 

no truth in the reports of cholera at this pise -,
The death alluded to of a sailor on the British 
steamer Canon bury, which ran ashore on tlie 
island, it it found occurred- from Obarres 
fever, from which the victim had been suffer
ing several days before the steamer struck.

-«makers. Why have a Feat, Minkina 
ripe, whea fer Bre reels yen can get It

Felice italien Paragraphs.
George Godard of 485 Adelaide-etroet treat 

was arrested on Saturday on suipbion of steal- 
ita lumber from Muon * Riseh’s yard. King- 
street west Night Watchman Howard Stanly 
will also prosecute Godard for assault.

Detective McGrath arrested Ellen Kearns, 
a married woman living at 10 Bald win-street, 
on Saturday night for sending threatening 
letters to Mrs. Hoekin, the wife of Mr. John 
Hoekin, Q.C. The prisoner ww employed u 
a servant by Mrs. Hoekin, who refined to give 
her a recommendation when she left. This so 
incensed tlie Kwrus woman that she wrote 
Mrs. Hoskin she would take her life.

Jolm Taylor, a stranger, got drank on Sat
urday and was robbed, so he claims, of a gold 
pin in Langley’s Hotel on Maud-street.

Magnet Sinclair of 124 Ed ward-street was 
arrested on Saturday night upon the complaint 
of James Young ot 409 Queen-street west.
Young alleges that whilst asleep in Sinclair's 
houw that individual robbed him of SIAM.

Two Klval National «selelles.
Thaw I* » kind of split in the Italian 

colony in this eity. -It will be remembered 
the ago a number of 

citizens of Italian nationality met in Shaftes
bury Hall, and organized them wives into the 
“Canadian Italian Benevolent Society,
Christopher Columbus.” Mr. Michael Basso 
was elected president, and other prominent 
Italians filled the other offices. Now the 
Italians tj SL Joint’s Ward have started a 
rival society to tile firsL They have called it 
the “Italian Canadian Benevolent Society,
Humberto Prima The officers are Rocco 
Lauras, President ; Rocco Branchera, Secre
tary, aud Vincentz Glionna, Treasurer.

The General Hospital’s Record.
During the past month there were 217 

patients admitted .to the Toronto General 
Hospital, which, with the number in on 
March 1, makes tbe total number of indoor 
patienta treated in Match 460. There were 
875 ex ternal cases attended to, making a grand 
total of 1840. There were 16 births in the 
Burnside wing. The quarter ending Marsh 
lias been the heaviest on record since the 
Hospital was builL

(reach,

L 29th M«reh,i*L^
l ...........

The body ww )«ld out in the l*te 
official robes, and among the dworations of tlie 
beautiful casket were the consular sword and 
Cap. j. Floral offerings in beauteous profusion 
covered the coffin ana filled tlie room.

At 3.30 o’clock Ven Archdeacon Roddy of 
SI PWer's conducted the funeral service in the

Consul's

rl

authorities has

■r

«•ML Be*.'know
They all aient :

There was

tpr3jsm
e-sassp
lie was with them ’ in that city. When they 
got beyond Washington City he ww badly 
seared aud thought that they were going t.

■*
and White were compelled to learaor they 
wôuld If» put in thé ! penitentiary, j .

1 fmu M

*

■
■er-

I ImSSIn^Ssil'lBril I and A Finn new 
even at «nekllng A tails', 1*7 Teege-slreeL

Tkes Ceek er TanderMIt’s Again.
Why in the

no* tbe press and the public generally let 
Vaadeekilt and his 810,000 cook alone. We 
are opposed on principle to giving away valu
able business hints, but will wy this much a» 
our private opinion that should Mr. .Vende» 

soon part with bis potato masher (wy on 
aocoCnt of his striking for an increase) that 
tbe beet thing the “Treasure” could do would 
be to come ou to Toronto and start a restaur
ant He has liad(barring the Prince ol Wales 
and John L. Sullivan) more free advertising 
than any modem celebrity we know of.
Should this kindly hint meet the eye of this 
kitchen king, and should he take, our advice, 
we would ask him as a slight recompense fer 
our gratntious services that he. would, as a 
prelimiaary step to fortune, step quietly into 
the store at the corner of King aud Tows 
streets and purchase A Dram HAT At 82.50,
pa^jSfh»t, buTie1"**» WdT/^e"t‘« T*?

oar of*mon that Bom Vaoierbilt bimaelf D- H Qr»vee and W. H. Saundeni of 
one. * î * -■ » * 1 ij

“ ^ " Ak nrshge Ckae.
Comp. John H. Guest of the Royal Black 

Knights of Irettiid, formerly of this city, now 
a resident of Boston, Mass, called on Comp!
Mayor K. ». Clarke at the City Hall on 
Saturday and presented Hie Worship with a 
genuine Orange cane, cat by Mr. Guewfrotn 
an orange tree in the Sub-tropical Exposition 
Grounds, Jacksonville, Florida, where he has 
spent a portion of tbe winter. The Mayor, 
who has a collection of Irish blackthorns, 
says the Orange sprout will henceforth ba the 
most valued of Ins canes. It accompanied 
him to the Escter service at the Reformed 
Episcopal Church yesterday,______

Dundalk’s Pales.;
Dundalk Is a village up in Grey chiefly 

noted for its output of telegraph poles. Three 
of the American telegraph companies bare 
pole buyers right b» Dundalk. Two local 
buyer, have shipped no 1ère than 30,000 poles 
from tbatstatipn. Tlie township» of Artemieis,
Proton and Melanctboii famish most of their 
oeder, «s well as immstwe quantities ot ties, 
posts and other lumber. The Dundalk people 
wy that U they had more competition in 

»^e ‘her eculd tom eut still mere 
rampât» *. v-

iyear. ,
BpMeiule ef MyBi_______

Pahoksbbbo, W. Va., April LTIn Jack- 
son County an epidemic ol hydrophobia among 
cattle of all kinds hw broken out, and tlie 
farmers have lost thousands of dollars’ worth 
of fine stock. A dog owned by aman named 
Huffman went mad. end, .beforebe was killed, 
alfuteked-a number of other dogs, cattle, eliaep. 
•wine and imuilry on scierai farms These 
animals nearly. all went mad and have ai nee 
d.ed. - The dog ran into the open door of a 
aripwlbonw, and created en uproar in tbe 
echool. snapping and biting at the children. 
One little giri is serionaly hmt

Bay ike ww. uevel. Ring or Knave, by

N Will be Lae* as aof common sense will Solicitor Argo bad an interview • with
Griffith* and earn* to the conclusion that hr 
Iras itinerant of Any knowledge of tbe treed, 
and subsequently bad him sals, sad on ball and

White were drinking. ■ When arrested they 
i perfwtly sober, and 
the.appearance of m 

habit of using intomepota,
True Bills fbr Forgery.

The Raleigh Grand Jury sal on tbe o«»e all 
jas* Friday. It found a true biU against C, B. 
On* charging him with forging names of 
W. H. Aram and B. T. Barbour cf Johnston 
County on e note for 87600. Tree bdle were 
al«o .found. against C. E. Crow and . R (J.

s

of Id- ■oon at biltof IWther they would pinmn th* reenlt of the

bed U thewho

of
LHBK Ilea, price S*e. ToartaokseHerkaalt,

BS, 5THIRD CLASS.

side > 
pot 8c 1

BBti’Zs'ESB
Avars died Jan. 27 last anti the' forgery was 
eommitted March 7. " Th* evident)* 4s plain 
end unmistakeaWs, and Mr. Argô is in " 
of bringing th* two to a speedy tna), pn

BP**
Grow’Raleigh attorney wyt be knew hw 

time back that th* bank was rotten, and 
advised him to clow it up the day before 1* 
and White fled. They told nia they n

asserts that lie had nd idea that they in 
to abscond, and was igrtatiy. surprised when 
lie'learned that they had done so. It is raid 
that they left behind them 875,000 worth ot 
forged paper, the fogeriea being Of the most 
clumsy description, showing undoubted col
lusion between Croes and White.

x'^aSrai...

J. H. Lowe............. Unhrerslty of Edlnborab. Toronto
£id5:

i« NeUeascSotanhlgvf tl-0Uswsrdedto L.

Me, leaving it a queitiofi for the Canadian 
Government only, in all future time, and ir
respective cf tlie C.P.R., to allow railways 

, between the C.P.R. and the American 
boundary, as the national interests might 
*wm to dictate. • ■'/ ' "

V:# :OD ÏStî.t.tà’kS'.-raklSl'i WASHINGTON, April L—An address by Mrs. m, Droentm has justly met with sarcastic John P. Newman and the ainging of a hymn eritkllT^Tta Cciwrratir. papered it 
by the entire audience opened the exercises of overlooks the permanent physical disability of 
the National Council of Women to-day. Ma- tlie Emperor even if bis life is prolonged be- 
tilda Joelyn Gage spoke on “Women ?ond the friendliest expectations' It over- :n tire Early Church and was fol- ^‘“0^  ̂

lewed by the Rev. Antoinette Brown priUCe Bismarck : on the contrary at the last 
Blackwell, . vrlroae text was “Science council of uuiiisters and other high offiqers of 
and Religions Truth.” Addresses were also state, after Prince Bismarck had etated form- 
Iliade by Elizabeth Boynton Herbert and „p, nmt at length hi» home and foreign policy, 
Uahella Beecher Hooker. Tite session of the the Emperor intimated hie entire sequieewnee 
council was concluded to-night with an nd- ju u,e policy and complete confidence in hie 
drew by ZetClda G. Wallace on “The Moral great minister
Power of the Ballot” and tbe clwtng address Tlie semiofficial press alludes to this conn- 
by Elizabeth Cady Stanton. ell w a consolidation of tbe existing regitn*.

but nothing seems to convince tbe Progres
sists. They are leaning on a broken reed 
Some of their papers even expressed tire hope 
that tbe Emperor would refuse to eknotion tbe 
Reichstag* quinquennial law and socialist 
law passed daring the life of Emperor Wil
liam. The Emperor under the constitution 
ouuld not veto miré which 
through the illness or dwtb of his predecessor. 
Their appearance in the Reiebs-Anmlger with 
Emperor Frederick's signature attached to 
them has settled the matter.

Famed la Pratt. The 
F. CUne.

The convocation for conferring them degrees 
will he held on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

I

*
D !Ih consideration of this concession from

; j the Canadian RsoTfle Railway the Canadian 
Government, as stated in London, would have 
limn willing to gulueantw 8 per cent, interest 
on about fifteen millions of dollars’ worth of 
C.P.B. land bt^d^,. Tbe lands on wliicb 
these bonds are ukued are now subject to a 
lien of only about half value. Canada would, 
therefore,be incurring no real liability, and the 
only benefit to tbe C.P.R. would b* the dif
ference between the value of the bonds with

Foal Play Suspected.
Buffalo, N.Y., April L—Tbe whereabonts 

of Hart Edgerton, the yotuig Batavia businew 
-who left his home tlie latter part of 

February to go to Canada to look after some 
of his business interest» there, have not as yet 
bwn ascertained. He went to Hamburg,
Ont, where a man named Latsbaw, a former 
Batavian, was engaged m the manufacture of 
harness, in the patents for which he owned an 
interest. Latsbaw claims that while there he 
exhibited signs of insanity, bat this is not 
believed by his friends. From Hamburg he 
went to Sarnia, where all traces of him oense.
Hu father received a postal card from him 
dated at Sarnia, March 6, bat since that time 
no communication lias been received. Free 
man Edgerton, bis brother, and Edward Bos.
•ell have just returned from Canada, where 
they searched fer him uasnooessfully. It 1» 
feared that U* might bare met with foul play 
in Sarnlm_______________________
The Henry George Movement and Mlrselw.

At Saturday night’» meeting of th# Can
adian Institute President Carpmael occupied 
tire ohair. Mr. W. Houston, M. A., read a 
taper on "The Scientific Aspect of tlie Henry 

George Movement" The paper criticised the 
Methods of Henry George, while admitting 
liin to be a great thinker. The main objec

tion taken was that the land reformer arrived 
at his conclusions by intuition and then sought 
for material to support them. This, it was 
said, was characteristic of the man. Mr.
Ueréld Fitzgerald read a paper on “Miracles."
He maintained (1) that miracles were not a 
priori incredible; (2), that they were at pro
vable by testimony as any other historical 
facta; (3), that all narrated miracles were 
necessary to be believed; (4), that they did 
not interrupt the unilormity of nature.

Next Saturday night these papers will be 
read: "Notea on Zoology,” by Aid. Piper;
“The Mammalia of Canada exclusive of the 
Cetacea," by J. B. Tyrrell, B. A.; “The 
Black foot Sun Dance,” by Rev. John McLean,
M. A,, of Fort Macleod, Alberta.

Tke Mayer aad Ike Archbishop.
Tire Mayor oil Saturday wnt a reply to 

letter of Archbishop Lynch extending an' in
vitation to Ria Worship nnd four aldermen to 
visit the convential institutions of Toronto.
The Wprld understands that the 'Mayor in
formed His Grace that it had been usual for 
the Chief Magistrate to visit the Roman 
Catholic institutions which receive grants of 
public money. He will probable do so in the 
course of his year ol office. His visit will 
not include tire convents, but only such in
stitutions as the House of Providence, Sl 
Nicholas Home. etc.

letter Books. Inter Books, letter Books.
Letter Books. Gel oar qaolalloas. Grand 
* Toy, Sinlleners, Lender-lone.

Fravlnrlnl Appointments. Withdrawn nl 844**.
James Marshall Ferris of Campbellford, The Grand Pacific Hotel was offered for 

Police Magistrate for the United Countiee of sale by auction on Saturday at Oliver, Coate 
Northumberland and Durham. & Go's rooms. It was stated that Mr. Van

Oliver Haminon Lyon of Barrie,! Police Wonner’e lenw had four years and a half to 
MaKMtrale for the County nfSirocoe. ruu; that there was a mortgage of $3000 on

Thoinai Oven*, of Busanqnet, an furniture aud tlie rent sud taxa», were
«.ate coroner for the County of Lambton. mgo UJOUth. The finit bid was 83000 and

Robert faugh Arthur. M.D., of Chaldean, i it advanced to84400, when tbe property
- I associate coroner for the Dutrict of witiidrawn.
Algoma. I .............

a week.
It is proposed that all the roads shall com

bine and m combination fight tbe strikers. 
Tbe opinion is generally expressed that this Is 
the time to settle tire question of tbe manage
ment ef the ronds—whether it shall remain 
with the officials or be given over to the 
Brotherhood. The Burlington having suc
ceeded in carrying on its business despite the 
strikers, the others are disposed to try the 
same plan. It ia thought a strong combina
tion will be made and a decided stand taken 
against tiro striker*.

;reet
>

tl/t, at 81“tame After He.”
Tiro officers left Raleigh for Toronto ox 

Friday night. Before starting Chief Heart! 
weired tiro fallowing despatch from White t 

Come alter us. We will go home wttk you.

J
»erty i iBeyiirx Fer a Rlsa.

London, April 1.—Business on th* Stock 
Exchange dorms’ the past week was fairly 
notire for à holiday week, owing to the 
nurehaseby investors of first class eeountie* 
which are at *11 cheap. The consols oon ver
sion measure is driiing capital to seek any 
safe investment at home or abroad. 
These is not mnoli stirring in a 
speculative way, bat there is manifest a 
general disposition to buy for a rise. The 
tone of American railway securities is still au 
exception to that of other departments of the 
market, and they remain flat Yesterday 
there was a little allow of improvement in this 
class ot securities, tint it needs a little en
couragement from New York to animate 
prices here. 1

MB WILL MOT BBMimM.

Arthur Will «tick to Hie Foettish 
Hopes ef Victory.

Clxvzland, March SL—To a Plain Dealer 
representative at 7 o'eloek this evening Chief 
Arthur said, in answer to an Inquiry whether 
or not bo intended to resign bis office owing 
to the revolt of the radical element in the 
Brotherhood: "No, sir; The radical element, 
as yon term it, represents hut a small per
centage of the Brotherhood. The vast majority 
of our members sustain- tiro course of tire 
executive officers. Until such time a* the op- 

in tlie ascendancy, the officers 
men and do tiroir duty. I

T>. and without a Government guarantee.
} There is reason to bailors that this was

temple tad, but if th* Canadian Pacific Rail
way were willing to purchase peace, sad the 
advantages of peace in tlie way of settlement 
of the country and its freedom from agitatlou, 
for to small a consideration it would go to 
prove that the railway company has not been 
the stumbling block in tbe way of an earlier 
solution of the difficulty.

There seems now to be some hitch again in 
the proceedings; but what it is I do not learn 
for certain. From a trustworthy source I 
gather, however, that the London press got 
hold of the right stoiy, so far as the Canadian 

* 1 Pacifie Railway were concerned. The pres
ent hitch must be between the Dominion and 
Provincial Goverémenta therefore. The 
Globe’s Friday article is read here to mean 
that tlie Reformers cannot believe in the ex
traordinary moderation of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway claim; and would have bad the 
wind completely taken out of their sails if the 
negotiations had gone on upon the allege 1 
basis. The Globe, however, seemed to think 
that I hey were bonds on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway road and not bonds on their lands, 
which makes the “mil” all tiro more complete.

Ten years ia tiro limit for forgery in North
:and Hascon- I

•b tketr Way I# Toronto.
WaesraeeoK, Marsh 31.—District Attorney 

Bushes and Chief of Polio* Besrit, of Raleigh, 
N.C., peered through Waabiagton to-day on 

ray to Toronto after the defaulting 
of the State National Bank ot Raleigh, 

and. while here had a short qjrnfereoee with 
Comptroller Trenholm in regard to tiro'affain 
of that bank.

taster Bonnets Ip Full Bloom.
As tiro churches poured forth their, thou* 

and* of bright-faced women yesterday it wax 
noticeable that everyone wore a new raster 
bonnet and blossomi on their corsage. Th< 
male worSbip|>ers seemed us happy ae Inorning 
birds with qmnn's spring tier on’tiroir necks 
and spring gloves on their hands.

A Farther Postponement.
The Board of Works investigation which 

hall been announced for to-morrow will not 
be proceeded with until April 16. Mr. 
Bigger lira a large maaa of evidence Which will 
require ample consideration._______

' ' TbeCIrealaiion Gauge.
The following Is a list of the papers in tbx 

bands of citizens who dime down in a Tong» 
street eat about f o’clock on Sat «day morning 
World.
Globe.....

This la a true bill.

by Fails*la amt Friends.
fNow A surprise party waited on Dr. James at 

his resideoee, 192 Spadina-avenue. on Good 
Friday evening, consisting of patienta and 
friends, who marked their appreciation of hie 
valuable services by tiro presentation Of a very 
handsome album. A bountiful repast was 
thoroughly enjoyed, and songs, duets, eta, 
terminated a pleasant evening.

•n Tketr Way Rente.
Premier Green way and Attorney-General 

Martin were at the Queen's Hotel on Satnr- 
day, on their return to Winnipeg. They left 
by the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Chicago. Mr. Green way refused to wy Shy- 
lung further about his negotiations with (fro 
dominion Government beyond what has ap

peared in the papers.
TereatiHslaas lor tke *ld Country.

Mr. A. F. Webster, Canard Line agent, r» 
porta tbe following Torontonians as having 
railed on Satarday by tiro 3. S. Umbria from 
New York James Alexander, A. O. Beecher, 
John Jîrown, T. Baker, W. O. Williamson, 
M. McCarthy. James Chambers, James Head- 
ridge and G. H. Hedgewood.

Red Accident to a Minister.
Her. Ml., Willoughby of Brantford met 

with a bad accident while attending revival 
services at Norwich. He missed bis footing 
at the top.of a stairway and fell to tiro bottom, 
receiving severe injury to hie spine- Prepare 
for any emergency by irearing in tbe Manu
facturers' Accident Insurance Company of 
Toronto

were in suspense

j their wI
c The Amnesty Decree.

Tlie Emperor’s amnesty decree has been 
issued. Tlie offences to which it applies are 
insulting tlie sovereign, crimes and misdemean
ors in the exercise of civil rights, insulting or 
resisting officers of the law, disturbing the 
public order, press offences, infractions oi tbe 
law of public meetings, eta

Numerous Socialists have been arrested in 
Berlin, Hamburg, Leipeie, and Magdeburg, 
for circulating a pamphlet to the iieople ' 
spouse to the Emperor’s proclamation.

Renewed Distrust ef Russia.
The temporary confidence ol the German 

Iieople in the Russian peace protect is vanish
ing. Russia’s military preparations are again 
occasioning renewed distrust The Kreuz 
Zeituug despatches pronounce Russian action 
imminent She has tried and failed to obtain 
pet mission from Roumains to pass troops 
through her territory to Bulgaria. Under ap 
agreement between the King of Roumanie and 
the Austrian Government if Russia tries to 
force lief way the united army will resist the 
attempt. The Uzar has offered tlie Roumanian 
Government a counter alliance promising to 
add Transylvania to the dominions of King 
Charles in the event of the success 
oi the camteign. The offer was re
lucted. Gen. Arezeuikofff with head
quarters at Kischenef ,is commanding 
the advance and, according to The Prather 
Lloyd, lias already effected the organization of 
a corps to open tbe campaign in May.

Tlie Czar banqueted Gen. Von VVerder to
night as • nvoy of Emperor Frederick, and 
will confer a decoration upon him. Neither 
honor ia of special e'guifioiuice.
" Among the prominent defensive measures 
on the German frontier, the war office has de
cided to construct two new fortaat Thom and 
another bridge over the Vlattiia. Dear Dir- 
echau, with a railway over the’ bridge. The 
contractors are instructed to employ only 
German workmen. Hitherto Russian Poles 
have been employed in fort works in the east

i

position may ga 
will stick to the
have no intention of resigning.”
'’•What is'ffie status of the Strike f’
“There is no change. Tlie Burlington Com

pany ie not doing at the present moment ten 
per cent of their regular business, It is sim
ply a question of endurance; bow long will the 
stockholders of the Burlington rood submit to 
the ruinous policy pursued by tbe president 
and general manager o4 the road? Even if the 
strike should be ordered off to-morrow it would 
be a year before the Burlington oould recover 
its normal traffic, which lia* been diverted to 
other roads. Tbe stockholders have vast finan
cial interests at stake end it is not probaMe 
that they will deliberately wreck the prosper
ity of tiro valuable property to achieve a hol
low victory over the engineers.”

Tke Leeenlettve Split the Reek.
Ottawa, April L—As the Winnipeg train 

coming east was approaching Renfrew at a 
very high rate of «peed, on account of trying 
to make up time, and while rounding a curve, 
the engine struck a rock weighing over a toll 
lying across oue of the rails, splitting it in 
two. Fortunately .both pieces flew off the 
track, ns had they fallen between the rails a 
serious accident und large lose of life would 
have undoubtedly ensued. As it was the only 
injury unstained was by tiro locomotive, which 
is considerably battered at the spot where it 
struck the rock.

1 ti
ll p.m. for

in re-
!i

19 V
:that tome two

iHow Two Mm Were Lost.
Ottawa, A.prii l.-rA horrible accident is 

reported at Schreiber, on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, oil Friday, by which two men loot 
Uieir livH*. Four men were engaged in 
«hoteling the enow from the track iti a cut 
just went of Schfeilier when the exprès# came 
along. Two of the. men scrambled into » 
place of aafety, but the other two attempted 
to climb the xnnwJm.nk at the cutting. Tlie 
snowbank MI, curbing them with it and on 
to the track just in front of the engine. Both 
were horribly mangled.

»•• sp.eeeeee.se 8 ! RjOPtl-t’i •••••.■.,. ■• I
*• » ••*•••••• 0 ' liaOss * »• * e * . .» oo*o »• I

:“Do you think that the strike will become 
general?”

*T do not tliink that is wilt If we bad lis
tened to tbe importons tie» of the hot heads 
every road in the country would have been 
tied up to-day. It lay in tbe power of tlie ex
ecutive officer» to atop railroad traffic in the 
United States entirely, but y/a refused to .do 
sa These new strike» in Chicago are mostly 
local, aud affect business in Chicago. The 
men are acting on their own responsibility and 
will not receive a cent from the treasury of 
the Brotherhood unless we sanction their con
duct.”

In conclusion Chief Arthur repeated: “I do 
not intend to resign. We expect to freeze the 
Burlington Company out. We have not or
dered any new strike. We do not approve of 
strikes. We have received assurance from 
members of the Brotherhood all over the 
country that they will furnish ns financial aid. 
It is simply a question of endurance.”

Fart Wayae Hea fia fiat.
Chicago, March SL—The strike baa spread 

to .the Fort Wayne employes. Six crews left 
their engines in the yards at Carroll-avenue at 
2 p.m. It was reported that the Fort Wayne 
mtm at other points in the eity also quit, and 
this waa confirmed at 3 o’clock. Tlie strike 
on the Fort Wayne in Chicago is general, and 
is supposed to be the result of the company 
accenting a train of freight this afternoon from 

Burlington. _________

fs. r
i■■VMM.

Party bolding ticket No. 800 ie requested * 
present tiro new at tbe office *f tiro Mem: 
Soap Company, 17 Front east, Monday.

6-
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AT CAPITAL NOTES.

VIS British Fisheries F lea I pote alla rie»
Thau It col by I lie Qurrn.

/ Ottawa, April L—Official information ha* 
been received that a communication has been 
hddreengd to the British plenipotentiaritiM «t 
the rçcent. Fisheries Conference expressing 
the 'Qüeen’s approval and lliut of the British 
.Government, at the manner in which Ibev 
'Conduct- d the negotiation for a setth-ment of 
the difficulty on the Atlantic coant of North 
Angelica, i« transmitting the instructions of 
She Colonial Office*, and social acknowl
edgement of Her Mnj»-8t.y'i4 Government of 
Ahv ability and knowledge which Sir Chalien 
Supper brought to bear on the discussion of 
gibe question. Sir Charles acknowledged these 
^uii pliiiicntary messages. -

Col. Twitch'll, the American consul at 
rftingston, Int» just been notified that Canadian 
fsilort whs ship on American ves-els are en- 
fitled to uH the privileges accord 
enilurs ami are regarded as American citizens. 

[A Canadian sailor who leavenl an American 
f:i_ pessel «t an American or foreign port is recog- 
ÿ - piznl n« ,an .American while he réuaiusoii 
> abore, but does not engage in any other bnsi- 
■ ; Aud till he again reehips on an American
l fesMt'l. When he ships on a Cnnadmn cralt 
[ bien he forfeits the privilege* referred to. 
i The Marine Department will proliubly
t |>eiid 2100,000 on a lighthouse aud fog alarm

liw > Hnprovements at Cape Travt-rse, ou the lower 
St. Lawrence.

The cut of lumber on the Gatinenu and the 
tributaries of the upper Ottawa will compare 
bivoriaiily with tlmt of the previous year. 

There are some 600 applicants, it is said, tor

:

X The taring #f Hie Country* 
IT* massif met wad be a mlabar.
Away down by tbe Ottawa’s shore,
Wld a tongue elastic and Umber 
When I’d rise In me place on tbe floofc

er savs 
Ls called 
[his firm 
lustitied
Ltition; 
ich was

Failed la Malcrallse.
Tbe special committee re the removal of the 

Northern Railway City Hall Station waa to 
bave met on Saturday morning to discuss the 
matter with General Manager Hickson of the 
G.T.R. As neither that gentleman nor a 
quorum of members were on hand there wm 
no meeting.

A Sow C*um»«*cll4Mi for the IML
SaULT STB-SdAUie, Mich.. April L—En

gineers start WQ& MoikIav on the survey of a 
railway from ihe tibo to St. Ignace, named 
the St. Jgiiucei Soo and Nortiieru Railway. 
It will enmit-ct .with the S«k> line at Pine 
River or Trout Lake, and will lx* completed 
this Hummer. This will probably give the 
Canadian Pacific Railway a valuable coinmc- 
tion for Northern Michigan i>omU via the 
StKl.

For If sa floe job 1 am thinking.
ThU Herring tbe canes of the state, 
Wld laahlns of atln and dhrlnlnag» 
And wld nothing to do bat orate!

Sir John, wld hie nose quite akimbo, 
And Sir Dick wld hie eye in a glass ; 
Flood Darin’s ideas from Umbo.
And brave Charlton handing the pees. 
They’re at It for boors widest winking^ 
When they rise all they know to relate 
WM la» hi ns of atln and dbrlnldng.
And wld nothing to do bat orate l

631 ■ - Jrieph Cook.
From the large-number of seats reserved lor 

Mr. Cook’s lecture it is evident there will be a 
large audience in Association Hall to-nigbt. 
For tbe benefit of those have not reserved 
seat», tlie doors will open punctually at 7 
o’clock, and the chair will be taken at 8.

Locking fer Court Uon*e Stone.
Aid. Jonet, Aid. Hill, Architect Lennox 

and Expert Isaacs leave to-morrow night for 
Madoc to see if the stone in that vicinity ie 
suitable for the Court House foundation. 
They will also visit tbe quarries at Kingston 
and otbar-nlaees.

To Olsens* tke City ftollellor.
Three o’clock to-morrow afternoon it tbs 

hour fixed for a special general meeting of the 
City Council to take action aa to the going or 
staying of the City Solicitor.

r ■
A Family fialkrrlng.

Berlin, April L—The Emperor and Em
press re-visited Berlin to-day to attend the 
family gathering and dinner in honor of the 
birthday of the Duke of Saxe-Meiuingun. 
Prince Bismarck received the imnu-rou» cal
lers, among whom w*ro lire Crown Priuee aud 
the Grand Duke of Baden.

Journal». Lcolccra. I'uhIi Books, Day 
Hooks Minnie Book*, Price and Memo 
Book». Best goods only. Cl rand d Toy, 
Lea detinue.

It’s they that do bare the dirarslmns, 
Wld the byes up above taking note,■everything Lett In Floqnrl.

Paris, April 1.—President Carnot has left 
M. Floquet complete freedom in regard to the 
selection of coll «agues. The Bureau of the 
Chamber of Deputies, by a vote of 22 to 18, 
decided that the ehictioti of M. Flourens as a 
member of the Chamber wits valid.

EaMrr al Ike C'nplial.
Ottawa, April L—The Easter services to

day were unusually well utteivM. The 
church decorations were ou an elaborate scale 
m l»otli the Anglican and Roman Catliolic 
editievs.

It’s there that yoo’ll see the coararmuM 11Jast before all the glntlemln rote.
And they ten me the country's «InkingS ni Aii.ertcaii
Wld laehin» of atlng and dbrlnklng, 
And wfd nothing to do bot orate I
And that 1» why I’d be a admber, 
Away down by tbe Ottawa’s tide,
Td rise In me place, yoo’ll remlmber. 
And I’d eey that tbeglntlemeo lied! 
From doty there " _
If we wish to avoid a ead fate,
Wld laahlns of atiaand dhrlnkfng.
And wld nothing to do but orate 1

It Ins Changed Banda.
Sharp and Bingham, proprietors of the St. 

James’ Hotel, liavejaold out to Mr. Alexander 
Leslie, formerly of the Bay Horse.

Burglaries nl Xlrerlavllle.
Burglars have been busy lately at Streets- 

ville, several business premises having been 
broken into on Thursday night. Amongst 
these were Mr. T. Allen’s carriage factory, 
Mr. Beatty’s jewelry store, also that of Mr. 
T. H. Goodison. These arrests have been 
made: Charles Davies, William Carroll, George 
Phair, Billy Backus and Howard Lake. They 
will come up for examination fcniay.

The Danish Ministry De rented.
Copenhagen, April!—Tlie DaniaU ministry 

baa beeu overthrown on a financial bill.

the

TS’- me aitaatloa al Mllwaakee.
Milwaükzz, March 81.—Geoeral Manager 

Miller raid this afternoon tlmt tbe situation 
on tiro St Paul system was entirely un
changed.

strike onto. St Paul aystara aad that tiro I port in March was 1337,076.11, ae egairet 
whirl « affair will be adjusted in a day er two. 0456,790.06 for the «me in onto lut fW, • 

All to. nrelro rararo In tiro OLiroron. MU- | dear** at 808,718.9*1

631 M••tanahhmh gives nn 
oi langhler. raina led with the ricbmt 
Grlcntul wlsdora."—Mileage rtrara. 41H

‘-.ta

bleatnshlp arrival*.
At Now York: L t Champagne from Havre, 

Aurnnia from Liverpool, Trave from Brwmem, 
Amalfi from Hamburg.

Ilolrl Fire «1 Parry donn«L At Mo ville: Kuru osai a from New York.
Pabbt Sound, March 31.—The Caiverly AtLnudon: Dcnmarlt from N«w York.

Ho el, owned by Jas. Caiverly of this At H.îvre^ïli .m°New’?ôrk.
waa totally dratroywl by fire at noon to-day. At Queenstown: Servi» from Now York, 
Loss about 81200; no minrauc*. At Uvwsool: Servie from New Xesk.

fore been 
full stock-

Don’t Forget,*< i—Strstbem 
Is rollingO, |U-e*l

bousefomlahiags. etc..
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DEVIL, fey,

■v'i *: n 106__ tHfr’ iv y.-r- • i\’. J* ' » - i=
==

■
= ine.mbrtb.n.™ bylaw. I *,‘'VU. |i

iafra,sr.M-,y."£M;., ,

stiLM ,s&ï_Mgs^E ats-WAWSasstta
h»«e not been dictated to by some uuttCruiUM- ou» jerry builder for a customer whose only 
aim la to get eumetl.iug done and eover lt np 
so be coil get hi* money, lint caring about the 
consequences that may follow.

Anothkb Master Plumbo.

AittjiW£;^ir.sfaa?iV 0
down a person’» faith; 4, to prevent tbf

ment of religion._______
AM MASTER OPE NINO.

The Richmond Church People Worship lu 
Their Row School Room.

Pastor John Pickering’» face was wreathed 
with smiles yesterday at the opening servies»
Of the new Richmond Ohuroh in MeCanl- 

Ihe cause of the pastor'» Madness «to 
no doubt owing to the fact that very large con
gregations attended each service in the new 
dumb sohonlfoom. Almost all the oM sUnd- 
byes of • the Riehmend-etreet Methodist 
Ohuroh were to the fore, while several hundred 
strange faces looked up at the temporary pul
pit, fragrant with Easter flowers, ahd listened Seaufc.
attentively to the diaooqrsea of the eminent ■***■*£ on the
divines who oeeapiod it morning, afternoon At fl o’clock Mr. Donkey appeared on the 
and evening. platform, pale in aspect, bis eyes Stohipg Wit

. Worshipping In the fiahaelreere. hidden fire. At once he apologised for the aie
Tb* schoolroom, where the services will he sen ce of bis wife, stricken with iltoew through 

held till the church itself is completed, is an the Hee which bad been promulgated alleging 
unpretentious, though roomy building,capable that he had fallen from grace apd glien W#f 

,pf seating some 600 people. It is arithont to drink. . .. ...
ornamentation of any kind, bat is wcU bested Than he fell foul ol The World, said this 
and lighted. Old benches from the basement journal wa» «0» on the side .ol tepiperapce, 
of Richmond-atreet Chnrch do duly m be wo, tw je > rani paper, (nt fleapite of its

Tiie church authorities selected a most sp-. down that afternoon. 8*'u *" ‘l"uk0<
reU?' M.UadSrve^r W » notWwldn

makea it a point to be at his place of worship newspaper, “which,” said !)<*••.* I believe « 
we«h anniversary of theP«s.n^ction of wrong andservingthe devdpnntjny worfs. 
Christ : and the pulpit orator, yesterday Anyone who say. I have *>vendronkin TV

*gsrag[
ÜÉ2&5§3& EPSWSSSSÎffi
sitting, the one sh ths head and the other at injure me.” 
the fooh where the body of Jesus had lam.

Rev. John Potts, D.0., occupied the pulpit

, ÎSMfaSUâ-«u»-w-
tiou that they might he manufactured quiet as 
cheap in Canada. The result shows this view 
to be correct. The specimen received are

^au^^rorM,rea°L,tggll5
more than a dollar on each medal, or about 
135. Altogether equal to about 80 new mem-

..:
wo plying the big and wicked pities aero- 

border. Go home, please, Messie»» Un 
and oblige a long-.nfferfag commua**».

/ A Worthy Example 1er Clergymen.
The indications are that the Baptist deuom 

ination will be the first to take concerted ac
tion m regard to tax exemption on chuichea _ ___

fittv Thomas Trotter. XlWift • !•** Tcwmjtt,,K-*".. _»-• •***’

“H=^ftrS!wirS •'
» oitisen, and h)» re- Oeremen William.O’Connor’s friends were , r AmsmAmunt arlll be B.reaied.

. "f* . •“h^vtsr* TOrDriwd to bear that the Toronto eeuller had JigwYom, March 3L-Leofiard W. Jerome,
«ras wrested with Sign, of op- a#fHM home from California ea Balasday the President, end Jama. G. K. Lawrence, the 

probation. Prominent member* of the de- œoraing g, wasmA expected - baek till the Secretary of the Coney Inland Jockey Club,
nomination have recently condemned the ifternoon .jongwttll Mr.-Joeeph Rogers, hi. turned yesterday from Albany, where they *'«• _______________
principle through tha oolnmns of The Can- Ihjriflg the dwQ’CoUftor bald »»m- M a hearing before the Assembly Committee ■- ,k/!^i!t hl toSed ttt*tion to
adian Baptist, and that pape, daw net be- ^ hi. brother’s hotel, hi. on Geu.ral Law. in oppoeition to the .mend- *“ «>« J*?""»,
lieve that in aempting exemptions from taxa- , . big numbers to oougratn- ment proposed by Mr-Tinn to the Ives pool these words fwm ll Timothr ivI

5EEEZEH5 SSnsns ^rrrrji.»,-

ZZS3B* rxr STrmx&Z EgfâS38SS5ë
Sf“2S5uttero daim that w idmsrpolitieal and t«wf« ing the exemption system In «U down the fenee» and takenbookmaking bas never bern a popular medium TT, œi-“t hsTe ordained

with the motiier country would make entirety. it has been shown over ground rt -rVed fro those péymÿ fev '*•" of betting at the tracks of trotting associe- unif ormity- V end that
^^rotcrspdgjrom.vmmlntire „d ^ ^ that exemption, rmlly wtn, *Zt nT hî» Zn

—— ™ uationa. These PoHti»! fafl to benefit those whom it is intended to Cal|£atnlwl W1llt »g when the word wMgivep the trotting tracks mutt suffer and the sport needed in tip work of redemption; but it
So make you believe that we mu— look heycsid ttcfat while the system create, any amount of „ g, rtrekea, nnd got ewpy so few that he will be driven to other States. is Ihe fact thus human experience shows thatrf:Eî4rïKi as’i.ai’iâ Sart'aiâ1 rs'te'n Aôtï,ï.tsss ïï.tis.T^rs.ïsttS'^ï’1"

2SSS&SSZ&2, &s£S%g¥5é&52SSSæS& fZZZTÏZZZwithin and be wholly the work df Canadians jtrchbi.hop Lyueii wsa «—eased and made to jmagiue. , . .. enforoemsnt of an otwolete and obnoxious law . You take yc—r own experience; you take
themselves. “Going to Werfiing»<*> end w taxes too. This declaration we believe ‘It was a big betting race, though probabljr ^ 1q0|J aothoritim ‘naturally loth to act the experience el any person; and array man 
■.-am. “colonial ■wells’’ to strutebout Ism- ^ holds goad,end next iailsw may be the «mom» wagered Bas.been exaggerated, _ ^,|„t popular sentiment roused to be the ,ho has ever know. Christ wiU teB yon, rol 

“Pirodiliy-msde cloth-” .wiU never greeted ron^ncmnlM nmongeome of tb, A ^Utmrat MaM wdl trii you,*T wro brought to ObnM through

eSaaapoot tbs evil at provincialism end its • Christie® denomination». If «U ohuroh prop- ^ ^ L. hadfsod must have wop» «JeromePark, wKkhhas insured^ nnifora the mstrameaUbty of soinsfaitbWprronher,
«ooaeqv-nt. wrie.euee-mungerinw. erty was put on the awewment roll theper- ,aum, and^Jim’ foenau ^Bovto.”- freedom Of action throughout the entire state, 'JSEromemmdnti^mr’^W^m» tMtln

ï ~ .-a “ -rev — “afagaaataKT^iataafggaityYfgtt yJasafeTit 

*2. - Ma.ta.’saasirîggJâ: aryJwTreoi
together would he about equal to what M 1 had »uch a .short time to tram Mtor eornapondingly decline and wither. carried the groat, glad news of

hepayTat prroenb To ,tile ^ that-»- ^KucfnT^wt^ My&t »e Raoe^^Trô Rrogna. «•£
longed to no church there would beared no- .ppeLd ou my Fraoos. April 1—The thoroughbred, here m harmony with .f®
tiou in taxation to* small extent Tbeeepeo- Mck>mnd.teaM*e mtttro.worse spy eye be-] are w yet doing slow wo* end everything is ¥* ^^^weriroTto^Sn
pie are entitled to llmt reduction much more iWrolien and mflnmed. however, 4dm# serf AvfleS. Mr. G. L Hayden’, edthiro* uîtohttpjustly than the Rev. D. J. iUedonnellisen- Œ wSt bom. are all doing weU and in excellent ^ * ** 1
tilled to refute payment ofhis taxes tillthe troait^splenaidlyPytiie people, i«r w shape to commenoe work on. They are now The devil new msde e drunkard. He ___ „ . „
Archbishop is made -to pay bia They are en- *"1^2 Imre ssy about Teemer's, in *a%e of J. B. Walker, who also doam’t even own a dittillery. [Laughter.) ^JeansOnly^ creeds through
titled to that red notion m taxation on the chJen^ toVw?^ <m, wother course than ha. Mr ^wer’emare Geneeta. a candi- Butthe davd cangtt mao to make wTwky and "^*3 Uk^ed tLjto
same ground ». they are eutitlwl to freedom ^togB*v*nVhU.,tttem«it a. to your, dato ^8-ÿh J>lx$ rod in. -%***» «TdSS£
of speech and freedom Of opinion. It is unjust age?" atitedThe WorR O’Connor 1 Mgh opiniraof Gen-ta mid thinks that 3^îhttid^inS ySuWb. great city TL dwelt m the mighty power of

sf r“^r3 ^ sBêüSls: ^ssææ SeSmmM
t0‘tek„ow. ns»p«*. that TO-:» back-, mg “good rmd work Avery day
Stefser"“ll-“7: ifl’Ï^KS,

1 SSa’sr^Bi'toktt aaaSajagjiwaH

Alike. ! 5iev woli’t mnie a match. I would like to totim poat. oiten get the ««i.taoce of one newl*ot to
The Rev. Mr. Maodonnell wan—Sosee she meet Wise. I know lie is a good man and CeoS^fts-Tm* overthrow anotberneig

of self-relianoe. Yiret df ttWTOwn down pro- prowmteremptmn law an/oreed od HI indi>: Toront^SSttUwh^ Mr. Gormsn^h^C^^, NU Diaper- ^^hum^ ^
▼incialism ; pext wo* at something that will lately. Tb. Rev. Mr- Trotter would; be brought brok to Torput* thTOiawhatwe ^m^.ron and ihfgSipu fiy.are «- ^^S^iugShTO stmjrTO

benefit 0—dm» and which vrocm. rrobro like to.W it Abeiitimdalsogetb-. * O’Connor.-em. a costly diamond^horje- Jockey *#**?&* SS J
toîi^Iwei tt*Vg^dUhw**‘Tt^^f The Christening ef the Vmlt | M^v/SuroniMSonbe^nFrancisoi SS»jun^dî^î^ o0“““C“ °°^ ^ myPTriend or am I lending mvself to the Moss Mekreie* Noire.

^ tobeeimnlifodandwemiiaS rim^fy the Loudon Adv-tirer » severe Upon FireBrig»de,»ndoth-«*uirora. TenEvck.wlio * meetlngofthe Detroit Driving Olebwae devil on lh,eW«ndrooh The Hoys residing in the neighborhood <i

«rortotornrorintisltrode ÜÜi^SjîîIaroioMS ^ttty liking tor* Xt^nt incidsiUsof t5>tum trip wro tl- e.oi-^.whichc^_intoe^ ha. breu ap- olm<# ^ ^ other. ^ These » no middle Tb. ,|ngîng wro pf the old time character. I

^tSgg^aassSSS sawSa^seiSB iïB&zï'4 SSS5-5ES5is2!E TSa.rerero-.ro»*»

FFFvg Ms-Mams®^. gjsaaBrjSte &t53riiwx—'

EMitfex: ssi8-’» £lgj»r
an. wont rive tre « tocL»^- wSS-htiTw Vdi^ ZJLZt 2^iw« On QoS', help in Ml *. relations.Mtito Ri-Amc-dWro* ^ ^

. . * * 'hj-LmfiL Rnd sie we to stand flf -one getoSleHum upot> diecotaring that he WeduwdAf Uw playa ito first exhibition ^ B^*ir »nd m^dc after her etAplexiemp-huiM. Wtai a luhMé 4uM I» Be. looked dreary and desolate last night, the first ai^ ahook her fists at
torw*et»tferliora^ and^weto atwg . ,hM|fîîmiawd» ‘w- tve namifW after him jcametnitii tOtonekiod m Cola^t». On t|te Beforeshe could boj>«Bia up she W stoje j I was never the husband that I would J^ave Sabbath night whan for more than fifty years Ovlot t t2e hart.

aaBŒBSSSSSS» g^Ss^S; Swi,w4îs I^ES^-SHa^ saaa^p^^'^SS&cr-w

^SSSSwSa^sSSSsj® SeSHHsS’E ^e:.5irJ25SS6S«^

sss'ss,» A*.&%* sjsssr r f “ ^esarutsss-fc .$ï«sxarSg-. e*. ^tTavreses »

53S££T."XV; JSËS-éSmSSff. SsSsks,*’ &vE®Jfe’jSMasg jBB5-Mt6SroS&*

sstsss — *“ sss ri.rrjti'uXTT SHEatmBss psaars.^ wtt ?t.-H4ïs.s4j£4t4

aWiaMg^aBsat %-sS^&Kre«s,l jS^SSsas^

“aS ^ $esr-r.T8^ssiisr: ^^«saswc ^S^SStess

«BiiEEi sr'^SJBp15^

SESSEES®1 SâEpS^âp S&teiWSE
lt®tesw«aa! ssn-s.rrjsr.-s'jsrs mscs&toSFS^

Suets ef Sport. -I replied that there was no doubt about the number o^ communicant» wro Uig«. The
J. Mltchlnson. J. W. Morse, W. D. TOcmP- there being more sinners in the world, but congregation» were largest at the cgthedfala, 

son W D. Clarke and B. Diliwin of ti- To- toére WM an age in which there were to and liberal Easter tiffenni. Were made. AetssstuBsæfïZ éà«sartï£@vt. M ssjU" ~ 771’

rFFsrfeSsE sfsstssus^sssst:man. MO! Guerre^. StSiTarior^i écuuora. ^thre^han tott. the derd • miwd h,v. ^ exception.llT fin. rerrice <rf ringing

SÆEk«HSS Æ,r;4:r. «
Ki-SkIS&StS KS-ï-zir^i ïK'ïS1 a.**,:»'®»-,!
that crowd have,pluck, and energy and endurance. „„„ wts wjtil lhe Board of Governor, ap-i

«ssss- -, s?z4?»«p*4ri2
Market thentrre success. "Jim the Penman." clean to hell in mud knee deep yon would «rotting will be done in the way of organising, 
will be performed at tt» Grand Opem House never hear a grunt [Laughter.] BntOhnstians e tor abide time, and when the univemty

S«’S?ïSrfeS fê$sr**&r2æ SBESEb^Mê

night. Ru—ell Biiasett will appear ro.ttejnhet devil’s gang wouldn’t tie started. They would not next Thé Baptist body have about 
Innocent man on tbe.road. „ , jump.up in the air' and kick their heels three $1,200,000 under their control for edo-

At lhe F. H. Torr dgton e Orcheetro Concert and work night and d,iy. And then cational pnryoaet This » f* much a.
°? Jïfl^*Z,iZ«m^gol îrialî* alra'rod Mrel when you’re called on tor contributions for the tlmcombinedJndowmenUof’ QueSp s, Victoria 

Thou^on wm ^irig BnlUnVe bountiful church yon roy, ‘>TI,i. church going will make ihd Trinity’UnivereiHea. X protnineht mem-
ffiSSÈ&Aasss; *• sE&.^-s.iesiSts: sysss'isrirssvss

“Alexander Coppersmith did me moahenV would have as godd professors for the limited
There are,lineal descendent, of ibis old gen- course, it would decide u;xm as could be 
tleman of the text living to-day. There are fom.d in any college, and there wa» no rearon 
'Alexanders and Alexandre-ee. They Ao why the student. pAsuibg »neli course.
'about and talk and talk and insinuate. They Htopld qot b*/» thototÿuly edmmtod m them 
are the most industrious jieople in the oom- u ^Be students tif Toronto or any Other 
munity. They get up early and rover more university. The first work the Board will 
ground than anv one else. They hear aitd see undertoke wiU.ta in increasing the efficiency 
everything. They are in league with the „f the Literary College at Woodstock.
Devil to drag people to bell’'

The preacher described the Jour attempts 
these people made ou Christian» Wi their

L To break itbwii a ner-pn’* character; 3, 
when unable to break down a person’s oliar-

I | Mr, ilHIrvi 

f Artillery A-eoci. 
to thé Militia-1 

I prize list adopt 
I mlttee of the e 
J ; suggestion rolsti 
p i adjutant for dm 

; 1 decided to expffl
| cup to broaHsi 
f awarded to the 

total points for , 
\jüç6uüê tb* prop* 
Hirer years ip in 
will be offered 
cadets of the Roj 
to become the pi
“on'^tW of 1 

Captain Davidsoi 
Tbatlbeeomm!
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ABB DENOUNCES D OUT SET AT BISA, BBr. BAB JONES AT TBB CARZTON 
8TMEETMKTSODIMT CBURCH*

Coppers—lib WdSeMe* 
tt «to-eperaltoa

gs
TBE OARSMAN TELLS THE WORLD 

OM BIS MAC* WITH PMTBBSON.
■e Makes Some

triTwa*Drunk—»r. Rnlton ttaro

Trouble Wllk Ui« E-U

rn. : •» "Alexander Ike
r.Tr""|»*"”U - *»• Attbre*-"-1*”’''

People lu tbelr Sow fiehaolbause.
Preacher Sam Jon» to hi row» ««in. J» 

the Caflton-street Methodist church yesterday 
be add reeled crowded bou.es, la the mottlipg 
at 11, in the afternoon at 8 end in the evening

' J•a HIife
me in 8h»fte»-The Don tuny farewell __

bury HeU last night w*s not an edifying spec 
tacle. It wro fer s while e eoene ol dieorder- 
aud resounded with belligerent end J»o«ti»«t 

with Eastartid#

and pay bis taxes 
mark that Baptists

reroute, M?rd, 81tike » 
isbonUper he*

eSrelaàîtor referred portion.
n. »MnnwbuareD

; Mr. Pulton and Ruuuerlea,
Editor World : I have read notices in yom

that a man of so unsavory a reputation «liould 
have been received in your fait city. Surprise 
changed to something like indignation when, 
in a copy of The World, dated March 27,1 
read an account of a lecture given by the 
doctor in a Baptist church on “Nunneries." 
Is it poreibl* the lecturer could impose uwn 
your citizens by the foul and false tales his 
evU iniamnation conjured up? He deliberately 
has, or he knows nothing shout the subject of 
bis lecture; either supnVsition being equally 
reprehensible in s mai) who pots himselt fy 
ward as a teacher or lectqrer.

Every earertiop he makes with 
nuns and convents is cruelly false. Hie tale 
of the lovely girl shut up m one room, with 
bet food passed through a cylinder so that riic 
may see no face, would priAnke l sinllr iVt

mWS&ÏÏl T^^tal am.

accents, utterly at variance JI

. ê
a- lAThOBMmiPBn.tiM _

ï-Ar.AÏÏî24'w
•.'ffiT

but if

too
v ■^Refro press ami the*ni able

committee will ,

aaMBBA'S’
,

roupie of fads wh

Ms. The formeras

Ten ddilers in

highest decimal 
tlon at Use Roj 
•ton. No prias s 
tideste lower t 
Similar prizes <

strength efismen and hard-hearted increased.
This resolution 
In.the event 

ernt to Shoebur 
mitise bee to e«

«cil

use, gross sndffalse. . . .
Tim usefulns— of there good land gentle • 

ladies is too well known to permit this choica 
doctor’s slander to take any bold upon rent’ll- 
ing minds. W.we the good dotie by there 
who devote tbeir lives to Usehiug, in the nr: 
toons and eecomplisbedyoung girls who yearly

lire of

il
•vote tbeir lives to teaebim?, in the vir-

É-ssEgSn
ity. who can tell! And had we not these de-

SiîoryA»—K3<n 

One hundred d 
purcb.se of act 
making the bight 
the annual gun i 
tlie “Gzowski C 
for the year beiz 
battery winning

J

thro RTvlATFulton v<*ed,'terder"-heartod heroine, to ears for our 
Farther, it was -saw MM Jrov. iw. e w-u ,iev eur aged end on» children,

*^At^?ltoîîmîî* middle-aged woman on Henry Forsyth, a young man roridlng at <4 
one of the front seats rose to bsr fee* end, Denison-avenue, was walking down Eli^betb-

query w!2 peered and btori. and thro, were Hokpipti. 
loud ceils ot •’Order.” The femele interro
gator held her gnrond. **#»,■'arid *n,**n
Roman Catholic, hot my

Mr. Dontney : “WMl you ne oecenc r 
Wfaal bave I «aid againti tb* Jftowaa 
Catholics ? ... , „ rrt

“ You said yen didn’t like thron." [Con-

, “I say so

in the morning end although the stalwart 
Irish-Canedino divine was not looking in hu 
usual robust health he preached ope of thoea

BMiraKrt«
iSSaÆsiT js c-tirSE
text* verse from St John’s gospel :

gùMii»», œ
In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Briggs preached

1st:

eSnSB
•S&W""-___ _ powerful. Them

therefore, who b^htriettoeed whej^edf-re-
Co Oh

«toi.liant will)

b nothing gnat in cultivating 
to the pnhiio view, 
iliwllwnt end thir M 
r men must put down provincial- 
,a appeals made to there to uphold 
me and go in fro national iaeuw—

sums
He■bive at something

; scoond and *15 
first *10; i 

ividunlsco
and ex- 

That is*he Indi■ ÿ a most 
sationM *4 to second; *S to 

General cfflolenc 
value «800. to fli 
third.

Driving compel 
efficient drivers ir- 

Efficiency oris*

JOTTIKO» AROUT TQWM.

wyro-^SlîfS.^

text,

s wiU alker has 
of G«n—tasnd thinks that 

Walker’s
and etotro CW*re prepis eeni 
for ttreiseIret. The Canadians might
iriUherewlTW until doomsdny and then 

their tariff

Wheat d.
W» !

■

àEggzæss

!- niicesem
sêfwato ai

•wall; wed we might priftiou the motherpar inrrwgnaslve Euchre and «eve» »►
But he frequentiygeta ÇHirUtian puants to 

play progre—ive euchre and seven up with 
their children. And so I might go <m fpr an

HPlnM

to discrim- 
ogauut the United State.,
i . I IjyygyCy

CT‘““Amen," rejoined Mr. Di 

still. You say your relative.
eq

should follow.
It wit! be observed that tlie action of the 

Baptist parson ,is much more hbetel ™ its 
ifonpe than tbet-Of thePr—hyterian. The one 
aeser— that ,«U should be .taxed alike. The

r on
vi

of wort hip, and .ail win be well wl» you. ne

:WkW%ZÎ
<4ioover Mew tin- 

will not TÏarge

Let us trait f or tho proposition 
the other parties.

... Ÿla, HtiWlnfl ■

wreptTAi(T TO

HOTEL PROPRIETORS
Housekeepers and Clubs.

3TÏitrfc BU-pri of St. dohp where it reads :
»«» again ha oanpot see

tissfxsmm
other that -all clergymen should be .taxed;

4 * «‘^‘Xtor^rod

apiu*t to induce the woman to etldoFU- TWf 
she declined to do, end ehe continued her 
harangue, but owing to people rising from 
their seats apd roBs foe %rd«” he**«*f 
were not heuil.

Mr. Doutney, ehouting: “De you Map 4 
boroding-houael Did you pay your silver
ISSBüsE

to* eiiecof ourWe

82 1m of God
Alter the e

KFeuÀ
BA

course.

G.Ah.
"

V. 1. Km» I Cl ):

«
:> “No. sir, I have 1104." m BSHySlbMÎ

consigumuut of .r -H

Mlfl Damask Tatile ClothB

Lace and Muslin Mama

••i MR.ngto-

m a wo-

*
mi

mean *20 ™. ps.
JBL*s.

In

Hierq

Bor/
Let tiie young naan also, listen to this: Have 

i-, the coaatry if you have not one 
already. It you Hie in rety or tow* 
buy a lot; if you are bred to the soil 
buys farm. There je not a Canadien JOUth 
but eould save .money to buy a lot in a few 
months and to bay * farm in * few 
Trust to yooreeivs* Don’t think that the

♦A 6pqNLTB£RÇAlH.

jWBPycsnpN INYITJÜP B> > '

% .*• «PBRAÏ f, cit-i

B
IKS

;
him

>■-

i. turd ay 
icts Co 
filling—Dr. F 
Hd, wiU pm

•VeninYankee# arocomingAW here ti> peor luwtionsi mouths andthet thedoUass down yeer
| ax-The able gentlemen wbo ere etrntthig about 

in Imperial Federation plumage have so far 
carefully refrained from «Hading to the fact 
that Mr. Jehu Metthsw» paWished* book in 

befors mostof thron ihad paid

u
and Glasgow will put a duty on American 

far the pleasure ef giving yon two 
shillings more on e barrel of floor coming 
from Canadal Neither Yankee net Briton is 
beüHhntwar. They depend and have all 
along depended on 
yon to do the same. They both have worked 

the task ef unifies- 
in their own 

affaire, Both are especially concerned with 
their respective tariff legislation. .They 
would not for a me 
to change them ont of regard fro the condi
tion of others; they would not hear of outside 
interference therewith; they will make their 
tariff purely as they look at it from the point 
of View pf Englishmen or Americans.

Ypugg map, thiuk of yourself as n Cana
dian; strive to give; the word a reality and a 
glory that it never had before; help to work 
ont Canada’s political wlyatisn on Canadian 
lines; do not be a provipciaUst; do not be a 
grievance-monger; be, self-reliant; save money 
pnd own your own home; bred net the poli
ties! torehead, and avoid the prepagandut of 
the view thgt Canadians were intended to be 
beware of wood eed carrier» pf water tor either 
Americans orRoghafamen.

Don’t be*, provincial let, ba n Canadian.

ECLIPSE M8TAIN PISf ;

r m
PAVILION,

Isthattbebaif y 
the snbieet .the slightest attantien. Jehu 
should not pennit any usurping charioteer to 
hold the ribbons.

HraraKai
«Bafcp*K2 -

One trial fa euffirisat to prove Its superloi#tT.,

PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN, 
Price $18.00 at

t
; and is ie for

1 .«aar **
Tm*«

Will lecture la Ai

tiou. They are both One ef the Chicago judges has decided to 
try do more divorce case, on Saturday because 
the Sunday papers turn tb® evidence into 
romance, make the judges appear ridiculous 
and the court a mockery. He remarks that 
he has got tired of posing a. a down. He will 
have to alt late on the remaining live days to 
keep even with hit work.

Easier brought an eastern wind, and with it 
much blowing of nasal trumpets and many 
remarks not entirely complimentary to this 
glorious olimata.

Second sweep, 10 birds.
tlisten to a proposition _ 6R. Parker............ 9 G. Ore...................

• 6
An* era

w thM?.Dotaney reiterated hie statement and

mHwMSwkSfle
like to Mr. Spence and lhe unhdtfylng spec
tacle concluded. ' .

President Spence then gave an address and 
the meeting proceeded in theusnal ttyle.

rnmmssMsm

BSSasThird sweep, 10 birds 
R-Charios....................| W. McDowall...... 6

ï*&ftBayfai* *VV 8 ............•
«KINÔiSTRBBT W*8T. ef >A’M. HODDER’?Ease ball ,S.am ret MalurAsy.

At the Polo grounds in New York*game 
was played ,between the Jasper Club of Man
hattan College end a nine made up mostly of 
New York ulayers. The New Yorkers won

-• Cor
! ^1*5^DR very *I“T *

bn» "rownanSome of enr esteemed eontemporeriee.think 
it worth while .enlarging upon the fact that 
there ,1a talk of a farmer*’ “combine”, in tlie 
United State» against the commercial “trusts” 
and “rings.” What else was and is tiie old 
original Grange hut a farmers’ "combiner’ 
There is no other dare on earth more prone to 
clannishness of interests thap tile ’ farmers. 
What The World Would like to see it » far
mers’ “combine” against hayfork men and 
tramp politician».______  _________

by a score of 9 to 8.
At Baltimore the flat gameot the reason 

was played between the home team and the 
Philadelphia league olub, reenltiug in • vic
tory for Baltimore by a score of 4 to 8.

Memphis again defeated the St. Lonis 
Browns by a score of 4 to 8.

At New Orleans the Detroit, best the hqme 
club,,the eepre being 2 to L 

The first baseball game of the season at,Cin
cinnati wro played betiyew tlie Kid. and Ven
turers qf the Cincinnati Club, resulting to A
victory for the latter,by a score pf 8 to,3.

The Mall professes to think Mr. Patrick At charleston the New York clubs were 
Purcell’s retention of his seat in the Dominion victorious in a game with the locals. m 
Parliament antagonistic to the feelings of At Philadelphia the Athletic Club opened 
those who.have set out to lead tlie-higher po- the season with the Yale College team, de- 
litical life, but it will nevertheless accept bis feating the collégiens by a score ot 36 to 4. 
vote in favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity, «0*1 Ere— Ike Diamond. V
alias Commercial Union, nee Annexation, as s' Spalding's and Resell'» guides will be lseopl 
great moral effort When The Mail mounts its to-day. _ . 4
high-water morality boots and its Johnsonian ,Z'gïïfiŒjsZÇ&fPi M^ffljhl rotcl^^lU 
style it become» intensely amusiag- SawhiI?a LUpa catcher, and Ryan, Sandusky'»

Searches .gfjier ap appropriate epitaph for Arrangements were perfected last Frldajrte 
the late Mamoud Bedash. Sultan of Zanzibar, form a Hudson River BroebaJl Uwae.The 
are advi—d.to adopt this : “Gone to join the &r0.wbEîy?H™dBon. YonEera, Haveretraw, Peekl 
Akoond of Swat.V skill and Kingston.

Detroit Free Press: “New York has an out
fielder named Slattery. .That name ".Is enough 
to down any club. Ward should change It) to 
DeSIat.” If New York had a few more snob 
players as Slattery they Would do thé team-no 
harm.
to pu’em^w 
tract has not yet been reported.

Baseball will boom this season. Over 8000 
men Will nlay professionally, and the manu
facturers of balls, bate and uniforms ore work
ing day and night to. fill their orders.

Mu trie has again been interviewed and is
LrÆt^&»,,1°w pwnt

Medals far EHemen.
Ottawa, Apr11 L—CoL Bacon, Secretary,of 

the Dominion Rifle Association, has received 
from P: W- Ellis A Ca, Toronto, a specimen 
of the bronze apd silver- medal, which they 
have contract, to supply the areooiation with. 
The medal, were formally manufactured in

How'S
T.

plau.nl, ad alt. 
itiMHltiweatlon. Children 

ton It becairo.lt rsUroro _JSlck Headache, 
Mttoation, Dyspepslf», Bte.
i CKIPINC, MO NAUSEA

and

wro SOfftfS gb are I
observe a communirotidn <rom a master 
plumber in whieh lie denounces the new 
plumbing, bylaw and more particularly English- 
men. Now, sir, if 2 am correctly informed, 
the worthy chairman of the Waterworks Com
mittee i, responsible for the clause so much 
complained çf by your correspondent, which 
prohibits foreigners taking out licensee as 
master plumbers in Toronto. Although I mm 

personally in favor of sueh legislation yet 
itXas some excellent pointa to recommend it.

that the majority of yottog men that have 
come to tbw country from acro«« the water are 
not generally firat-clasa workman, not navi tig 
finished tbeir education in their own land. 
In niy experience I have seldom seen a first- 
class English plomber corné to this country to 
stay. They ire usually too well paid at home 
to be lured away from gqod steady employ
ment and take chances in another laud. Am 
dnè of the craft I feel proud that we have such 
s intoihàry m our midst as “Mkstar Plumber" 
claims to be, and trust be will til b» next com
munication to The World, omne dot in bis real 
colors and not write over a nom de plume.

In regard to oar inspectors being native 
born and having had to go to some 
suburban tow* near Cleveland; to finish 
their education before they were con
sidered capable fro the position they 
were seeking, what guarantee have we that 
these men are practical plumbers since the 
only examination they passed was oral, the 
answering of a few questions that any school 
boy could do after a lew mouths’ study on 
unitary reiehee!

Referring to your oorre.pond.nt’. reference 
to the enormous inereaee in the ores of nlvietol

toii.
total D

.the Crank.-and Ihelr Ckenherlre,
Toronto ie undoubtedly Sjgrrot commercial 

and education^ centre, but onr citizen, do not 
deriro to have it made a crank centre, which 
ia.tbe - light in which a lot of more or 1ère 
eloquent adventurers from «broad appear to 
regard it. Tlie fact la that every man and 

in the United States who ha. made a 
reputation as a hobbyist looks to Toronto as a 
fruitful field pf labor, and, soon or late, comes 
hither to' take up a eoUrelioii. During our 
municipal campaigns we aie overran by them, 
and they glibly tell i)S how to attend to our 
•wu business, from saving souls down to 
Isvying taxes, at so much per “tall”

The local and indigenous crank we have 
always with us. Hun we let loose in tlie 

• Queen's Psrk every spring and summer, nor 
do we object to letting him hire a hall when 
the stormy wind» of winter blow, for he is 
also a taxpayer. But tiie imported article— 
the tramp crank for revenue only—brings 
nothing witti him and leaves nothing behind 
him that be can carry away, barring it be bad 
feeling and an explanation. No one can point 
with pride to any nest eggs that these birds of 
passage have bequeathed us, or to any senti
ment of theirs delivered from platform or J-B, Aksel thaBlae ,rIt>
pulpit designed to make us wore patriotic from Du Dunéàtk Herald.
Canadians or more progressive Torontonians, The Toronto World is the best city dally pro- 
tiiough three are exactly the sentiments now euraNe tor business men and on account of its

in^terii« Torons
cranks ought.reaJJy. t° u4tiv® ^ 1 it has no wire, pullers and nuuilpulalora in <Jon-
reet. Tlie home output is anipljr adequate noction with its staff apd ie not aportr journal. 
rotb.dem.oi ShLnldthêjoreigp
ever be needed it can tautod R*, knd when hen*flcinl roforme, both for the welfare of the 
mA hiked for should content itwlf with sup city and for the country.

NO
ieM Everywhere. Price fge. 135

■
5 Lawson's Concentrated f.

TONGE-STR 
—near Hloor- 
weeks hence 
puree this ms

JLJ.G1
FLUID BEEF!

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA,

Ills a great strength giver, ne ft contains all 
the nntrltlons and life-giving properties at
moat In a concentrated farm. ' ■...... - ’•"

Recommended by the leading phyalcUna,
SOLE CONSIGNEES:

I
naCt'd

i nltoref.
ÏALOWDEN.PATON &C0. ’

SS FltONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
market

myAsleep gn.lbc Eallreail Track.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed bis head on 

• rail and fallen asleep. The train was almost upon 
him when a passing stranger rushed forward and

* k. just n
3=91 west hall

one THOUSAND
XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,86,88183

WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE NOa

REDUOED TO 250 
At 80 Yonge near Kliig-etreet.

EcjKEN A.

I saved blm from a horrible death. Perhsne you are
Mg tufffS:In the hope that you will ‘come all right.” W*Xe up, 

or the train will be upoh you! Constipation Is too 
often the forerunner of a general “breaking up," Dr. 
Pierce’» Pleasant Purgative Pellet* will regulate your 
llvera stomach oud bowels, and restore your system to 
MeenenareoeroloiL W

His i eel gardeehig 
rer r ou tin* all 
r capital te w*
not rent it in 
; tonauie. Th 
io-gtreot east.

pay highest i 

priera for

bia left hand in a sling.
The Shubert Quintet of Chicago 

concert In Klm-âtieet htèthodttt
give a 

Church on 
also 04* In

will M
>■

It li a difficult thing to ertltnale tbs cost of tome 
tables. Host people give leap. Bet thereis one Item 
however, that can slway, be figured up wltbontmncb

a~- *«W*Sbs8§Ss

f

libber, Copper, 
facie Paper, ltai—Niootiqe is rank poison. The Climax

asmwaateL*’ «*;rnokroVmUld have one. Lasts ten years.\ millJOHN P.|
"olvpbciio 1310.
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Cl « 1the coat 
that he
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to those 
; job and 
Acrupub

Mr. it

5*5 Let ef Mtanod and Gei Ringsof the Ontario
Arti on Saturday andFire, Life andto the IM 
prize list' •! MARINEat Oi mE--rS::. «BMIExecuti »AD«U

H°JEi OF LIVERPOOL.

Capital ami Assets over
$1,000,000.

Insnres both hulls and car-

omy lref it op P.M. U APRBu 3rd,-1888,nr U the City mi newest pttie* enmity maranteedk WateKes
10 jeweliftetoi

adjutant for the She
decided to nfiMid WWTtl the pnrcliaze of a 
cap to WP <ÜM'.W' *iMowat Cup,” to be 

•warded to the battery making the highest

E2r£'X'S5.itS>î*K„j.1 SraraiSraFsl
jilï V. u™m« lb. iïitÂbir ' .I, ftflnOT ! 1

I C°VERNMEN|,flOD|A^
Jliil Otptain Davidson, It was rwolved: , 7npa.mil» TORONTp. , ,

I _ Thatthe eommiueildcKàn-ot»ol^Wny clteK ’ KtlmMaddHe «mrbên wltl nbtieat hriffii 
to ottering any prizes for officer» IWng compo- to recel «visitor* luring Uie month of April 

B tition owing to the email number competing, By Order, TSSWÏ&M5; Mms? w
W committee will award a oup of the value of

Spte AhtVap7m^5Ma,fled
' Ten ddMr» in eazlf wfli be giWtbjtb* nte- 

aoDrariaamned officer or gonner obtaining the 
highest decimal at liiz short course examina
tion at the Royal School of Artillery, King- ParllemSbIESHHBE *

the have on 
book*.
spend all our inorfej 
have confidence in n 
you to properties which It bought at present*

ssytetaaas Etat
' j^g-’s&ADIN A ROAD—300 feet eh

-PAKfe PKAOlt^og Shot-

| !'V
iNo carde of invitation are issued. Friends of 

tlio candidates and the public generally are in
vited.______________  _________
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6 M M ASeLAIDS^SWtSBV WEST. »fciS BAY-STKKET t
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/

SINGLE FARE !mid t . ) ••

BOABDURT BOOK NOW OPBK, ^ 

Large Rooms. O*od Tabla. HaatedW»**

cap. MMgyapygMWw; a It BOND, Manager, MtmtIWt, 
fl W. r. TOTOLAT. Underwriter,

soOTr‘»œ& JZ
Surprise C

Whs".ya !I.

a*w innerieV

'i;upçn

hwratriy 
object of

ifTOBCWtB©SPRING ■
equally

D^XciSiieii^aisrttai- AM.,for- rRDFlTN RoUSE Boffiaaffikt gives
_ beet 25 cent dinner In the city; neat

'SSSSZt
IM Y onge-atreat, xw-iwf-nfftirr ’wavammaBw» -

fi^S^3BS3S2îr &>*** smu and sm

W& return tickets

Iff fc Bl (filfl-TW 1M,
whiohhas °w Gftod to returnmtilApril

SCHOLARS AMD TEASHEHS

out-street.

r vEASTER HOLIDAYS ! i
BL : AH» AZiX. SVATSMIft Wl

jf88 DETROIT
31to ^g^-3HAW-ST.-Near College, 399 feat.

Hit tale 
m, with 
tbats^e 
nile iOl 
it state- îfïÜjraSf»-"™'-

1!.
Æ

• ■MtOT
Ln on real cstrtto, ■ Caylbt. rtàl 

65 King-etredTOasi

r$30"ssarid
i» -luiincreased.

This resolution was passed: . J.stf „^ia 
In the event of an artillery teatn being'ffimrm

ST. west side, a little:S4ft-B^HUR8T 
(Wj aoovt Ulster.

'erbyH^use,

i& * ;-clus8 lnUJ t*tside, not tu îii f

E&*
m resson- 
by those 

n the tir- .etifcl- If touto - an« eewftop;bo yearly

i of eliar- 
theee de-

WwAaeua? mm:i ^aa^aygiB gggsa

for the year being commanding officer of the 
battery winning it. The following is the prize 
ist: ’

CRAWFORB-ST.—West 0» 

©OQ—SHAW-ST.Lwmt slds,bsnntlfoliots.
Bw mééitatai&

g^g-CUMBERLANb-ST.

gradre for oar 
child reu, NICHOLLS ft H0W1ANDbd,1 ; THO i

1 OANS-Ono thousand dollars and ove 
ongmiMciùd» ISoeUHl "SoneIso'cLutc”in byL-ToHB*

10 lÿhTO lfi
and tineet MillSry dcirtg 

f him ns 
m s K*r

Tou.

to return until
Permanent BshfWtlon ofMaewtaotOres 

and CommeteM Bschaage,

mod» FRONt-ST, WEST, Toronte, Canada.

IUON FÉNCB8.

-Near Avenue-

—OSSINOTON AVB.-190 feet

l
jim ^ '

S nr. M.S.K. gun.
First, |6; second. |4: third. «.

^Indi vi?uaf scores to »»ch battery: $5 to first; 

$4 to second: $3 to third. ... .
General cfiloiency (field bfctterteti M»watcap. 

value $300, to first; $Sfi to seoottd; afifi t» to

Driving competition, $it tp* the two most 
ficient drivers breach battety. . .
Efficiency nrizb. ^ort ObtirSeJtS.A. to non- 

com missioned officer or gunnet* (field) obtaining

—These dgatS are haH9-made by the Cuban 
siothodt iHe (IlMt tiffing at dtoice VUflta

âflSfepS X/tiïï&'ŒÏswta»îâgs
Jiirvie-etroeC, Toronto. .

rressawtiataBS
, 75 Yonge-atreot, Toronto. ____

THEBBISeNLYONBxitmwinmvsK.
IfX near corner York; fl per day. _Richmisa, to

Mets Good to Mm litti$;fitiity#Dp;
gg^WADINA-AVn-OSWS*' WakbWg-

ÇOLLKGE-ST.—98 ft for $3000.

;

ÉaMUbiwdrating at <4
:iisaheth-

%! ter- ôf flSo llqhrirs. Trfetf ufla Scritch 
hlskles a specialty^ Bngllsh ale on draught

.................... . 1 ..................................... --

acorel
M°K«Trh.TM^r,db<B
loans negotiated on real estate securities at
om-rent rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. SproPle. 20 WeUIngion-st. E, 

loan—Oh dty all BH 
porty. at lowest rates, no oommlssloii or 

dday: mortgagee and seenrlLies purchased.
R. Greenwood. 87 Adelaldo-sttoet east,______
l%lf ONEÏ AT S to » per cent, on flrsL-elasat 
iVI loans: no dommlssum. Giono* Msyur, 
B ToroatVst.: Twonta, . ,

HifiONte TO LOA.N>-dh improved céy 
liv stilus' to SUH oorrowors. 

LoànCoulpany df Canada 
ank Chambers, 2 Toronto

AND adlredteâ tMMftfSW»^jestsasuAntfrriWfX -

A. F. WEBSTERfarm pro*ONEY to

50 Adolaide-st east, Toron La

ng
land f» «fi»

pils after- 
oa Wed-

it-night

I y nr el ALL WHO WANT' Tfl# BEST,i
Life and 
Agents,

t> Vfitimsn*_ .yiBLAnyHi; i.. _ ; . ■_
to RENT—May 1st, - Eds MMM Màited- 

street, close to Juris, nine rooms, 
‘—-es; rent <8W)0 per mouth.

lit Jwrtle-et.. ltf- rooaieU 
L bath and all modern conveniences : ren 
7.60 per month. Abtiiy 7ff’Klng-ekWt___ BABY CARRIAGESli S« TONQE-8T., TOBWfTOi

Tlis Ialeroalooiii' Mmj 
OF CANADA.

,htt;f
ff-.t If*.

!
CRy

iW‘d^ROIOB LOTS—109*800 footiif f'1 c:► minul jy* wal 
ugly rare < ; t I. fpro

:his Apply to Kearl 
(liBiitod), 1 Quo 
steeet.

I!_ bcatitifulwsMlido- 
tached ll roomed redde#«o, very oompteUi,

l SHOULD ASK FOR TftESE MANUFACTURED BV

THE CANADA MANUFACTURING COM^E
fB; I'll H

. t . ,/ : Tim Uiyat MèM

PASSENGER ANJJ fflElCHT ROUTE
CANADA A OfttiAT BRITAIN

AM Direct Aonti lÿtwrién tfie Writ and al

New

T1j|ONKY TO IsOAN Ctt inortanfeee, endow- 
llJL monts, life potlolos and other seourities. 
jASncsO. McUbb, Financial A gout and Policy 
Broker. 9 Toronto-stroot. ~—  

m i
:|

TÉLÉPHONÉ.
j Subseribers Call No. 5*0

Electric Beepatei Bmpny,
82 YONGE STREET,

ttkphm* Cotrpanxft- PMU BpeaJnn*]

ssaÿ^aNTïWISL...........« «...............-
. Thomas Hbyb, 116 &lng-«troet west.STOCK FARMS, 'tV ■*, • •‘bffii. ‘'TM FliNDST lo SSsSrJGSffi-^

BuiinsetScasiUwi
rM>

■ %veoi

A' 8toommisalon. 
Barriste

H
BfelVVH>n.lT MftlVMk

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Mtim Wm. BVMHt, Pert Klalai «fût.-

Solicitors, eta, 4 Wellington-stroct

nm 31.' ih*;. w ^
^ itthSe8^ vî'TôrM-st %lU nn4 UVwt a braagbronse.Iron, «tael or wlsft aepedaky, 

BALCONY FIRE ESOA3 
Ibe only really eerrfeeahle and 

escane. Estimates furnished.

i

mmmss-
MêSjtiESGââtoÉBr-. ‘ - v ■ 1 • i

jsaaffeaM»«aE»s«.

SflBSaS&r ^

sad
•fit fire1 RO at ^5eT

i V-r—-,—,-V-. Financial and General

|»mp:
____or etnliaiueil Room 8; Ehcin ffiocl
Adelalde-street east, Toronto. Ont.. Telephone
No. 1416... ................... _ — ..........  : _______
/, and 61—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
D smallamounta^no popunlMlon; mortgagee

matatssBssnSsrr.sr

srucim AMtimm.PROPKItTIKH WOlt *4WORS , Har-

1 Qugen-street (UP Yonge-etreet.

tSUcquetorto

lghu ******

6S t® 69 FROVr-SERKET WS8F,

TORONTO, CANADA.

HICBOltS & nOWItAJfP,

I hord-ritreot near 
. ConeOrd-nrenu»

ti 1raw
b

,elubs. id1 Llntbnrger Cheesestreet

-T^rasÆMuNjiot24York i;hainbers._

Qeorge-otroet!*west sido house 2udT*sStk of

Bloor-atreet. T................ ,s _____ ,
■OKiCK-VENEERED house on Denison

>âi>k'OF THOSE beautifully miffl-

oSLh».æ^^me<srr5!5r!

Co. I Begindlrig Mmidny, Abril A for One Week.

M♦ CA
Aatimbes wednksdat and satubdat, instfkÀjrcA

HS'Ssæ**

œ^Uétàry.
Wall

Paper

«A

MR. A. M. PALMER,

-,E7gBffiS£>te;,jSiep‘ ‘"ŒSo-OA.:-*t- * Ij

otli Issued at lows» ralsto
IyH IlaUwny ÔffitÜZCnX Normes 280,867.

tr-.x - «■■■ ■«a.r.iag.
E»t*tl*d: "JIM, THE PENMAN." 

Sriftlrinow on sure. Nmtt -week—11 ArcAlI Kps.'
~| A«ffiB* A«4> »OlWI trtll WBMt

Week A0H, l MaftheeoTdaa-flOOfb 
-#w* hut. Wednesday and SntWdhy.

r_
nice, 248 St. George-sireet, west side, 2nd 
hooee-eooth of Bloor-streat. v-r-
U T AlvE’S LAND LIST^ contains descrip

.nd’f^l^rZn'àtSMn^'JnT^olloî
rale and e*phnuge. Lists tree on application. A
O®

at lowest «tltifc Er Lâ*u » Co., Estate and 
JltiatiMut Agentat, j|Q King-street east.

Vo y 1rs sEi

aicmIiM :

s
Ml tb

1iSolicitor, Con-_____ D JONESrJJarrister.
veyancer. Notary Publia Money ta 
Manning A«*dri. .24 Klng-strpot mit,

/’■'t. ëoileftor. etc —

àt
1 ington-strect east, Toronto.___________ 246

A
Toro: counted.

m

CeiliiiSASS r-T:BHL 1 '.-^jl^EL OfÏoSÈN, Meta

CITY or ROME,
NSW TOMl“wednesday Aim IK

15r y.on die 
road.

trv.ntr.Ai, pa nn*.L tore; i,am $~Wiîwnïrènn& 
rhonrs* tolOiwm.,

mtWtSPlU^SSS:
iaapedlmenUfqÿapeeoli 

SSf rrimoyedi Curegimranteed, W. C«amp 
Nky, stammering specialist, 20 Clare^B

IWjMBrr;--.. n ,.J. ,.L _____ toBtoto
NT
muting Physician, Surge on arid NekbolrigisL

ART.[> SoUcltors; M> «r A dmilotostrtret east, 
orooto; money to loan. Alfred Bovltbee, 
:emNALD BouDTBKe. 361 1 jDeeomu

M. Ua Ik’s

«Hiim*,

inr lectures by Justin D. Fnfton, D.D., In 
1ÏOND At'pTOTSD A Y. FKtoAT rind SAT HR-

w^^ÆBfCà^, «

For ISWoetrateenKriy to■ WMTTON. Br IE, BARRfflTlML ffirilbltor, 
Is Conveyancer;ritet Offices, 4 King-street 
east Teteph«w«R Mmwy rojoan.

j
W. A GEODE», Agent, 1»

tiPbHksi
{

18 YONag-STREBT, TORONTO. M>itAitnCIVS.
nce-square 6B^lgSffgswawB:

Facts Concerning NfiDDeries.” Wednesday 
^ evening—Dr. Foil on. by invitation of Dr. 

Wild, will preach til Bond-stroet Church.

Methodist ChVrch.
Silver collection at the door.

IVettren-

tat Trunk RailwayANN1FF Sc CANNIEF— Barristers. Solicl- 
ters. etc.. 86 Torpntcrytteet.- T’oropto. J.

Hhémw
4ence.

» !r-ii r&i BXOUHSIONT»

Detroit «md Chicago,
Tstodkya AprlïSifd, 1888.

[• be sold toDetrolt....«J®

PBS srSki oft #
ic

To-4tors, d! on Stock in VeHety and PriceC; Room No. 

ten eta., 4

r;moth r setting, 82.60 per da*. A-•avem

^—__

PSD :361¥. tt TtimUTFV) wl*A, p. lShow Rooms 4 A6 Kiag-st 
rfowosryo.

P®*1
lires shale- 
flow. but

^.fdoPt

•Ml Gnnf
will work

it* wm

iperiority,

York-streot*
H. A. NELSON & SONS,

: Sole Wholesale Agents. IOWSTO an* lOKTMU-

PAVILION, THURSDAY, 6th INST, 

RESERVED SEATS A CENTS.

this morning at Nordtieimertl at

;iLÏiftG^ -Largest 
furtiUbed apart- 

tes this month in i

SRKMBStSEfiROTE 8c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

A. J. FLmf. ... 381 m SCAFFOLD FOLKS1 Â >?• FFlan opens 
10 o^oefc. :i

P. J, SLATTER,OSEPI < OOE, OF BOSTON,

ill lecture in Asssociation Hall, MONDAY^ 
April 2nd, <m

K:DTTdt,"JèhnaEa,£2,a^l ^-"aàc^-

Platt at Nordlmimer'a._____________________ 61

has removed to hts new offlee and rieetaeeea.

No. U CARl.TOX STP.EET,

four door ewt of Vonge-street arid opposite 
tin Qrit1toii4treet Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 8308 Might calls attended to.
/"I HAS. P. LENNOX Dentist, Rooms A and 

B. A'rcado. Yongwitrente The test ma
terial xiaed in all epeSt-Ons; ««till equal to any 
in tliti DonUnioh<riopain inaktoaoting; artificial 
sets, upper dr lb'vvfir; fig. _______Gil

H0Lu?M
rlstoni, eta, $ toutt ChAiSbert, corn*r

gr fitoüPÔhD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
ix. yisters, autoftdfs, etc. Money tti lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arendri, Toronto. R. K. KiNOfl- 
roRD, 0KOHO8 E. Evans. A, Q F. Boolton.
IT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
JV PÀ’rERSON. Barristers, Solioltors. No
taries, eta, oho. Masonic Hull, Toronto-street,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1PEN, Mint GATT# & CO. . CITY PANS. AGENT.m

HEW YORK 
EXCURSION TICKETS

•» INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
the

t'..
TO-REGENTATTLE OF SEDAN.Bgggjjl& fen ■

I0B0HT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Close. Drm.DEE’S IMP0ETATI0NSCor Front and York streets.
4 ÔpW^ffi Vâm.tolO p.mf Âamiè-

frion 60e, children 2k; every Saturday

®. T. R. East. 
O. and Q. Rail

..6.00VIA * • t . « »•-*• •

J A. TlibuMAriHOfeWSKf-Mk spa-
^u'on^mrerJ^^iS^R^rk

guaranteed to give- sattofacUon; vitalised air 
for painlo8sektractiort.
OPAULDINGL & CHEESBROÜGH, DEN- 
O T1ST3, have'ifimovea front 51' King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street, over' the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, unit door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Choesbrough, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m>; 
A. W. Spaulding, 1 to 5 Tun,, during the ses
sion of the Denial 8epotil. ..................

.killed operators. Teeth with or - 
plate; satlstaotlon gnanrotoocl; 
than ever at 864 Yongo-stroet,
JamxsC. Bat*b. Denial Surgeon.

7.30IS»?wayRome, Watertown and Ug- 
densbnrg BLR.

id easy U 1Ti^0Akrr,0,C.

Wm. Davidson.
I INtitlBY R lINÏMKY. Barristers, Solid- 
Ji tors, Nolarios Public, Conveyancers— 
4 York Chambers, Tovouto-ptioet. Money to* 
Man. Gkorok Lindsey,' W. L. M. Ltnusby.

D»-

Htitfer Comb and Mffiymer Qnllt». Linen 
!£d &Do8whr^So?Uidro.C“lD«*' 5Ukete

Will Macbonamx
John A. Paterson. B.fm :a-a-e'S . a ee eeee ee see

trip eatbureion tickets IS»Vi es sees newer.'
■tod» - CaptoU. W0WK00
HON. G. W. ALLAN, frtsidtn*.

Spanish and German. Students (either beginners or ad
vanced) can enter at miy dmtt during term and wiH only be 
ghafwd proportionately. Tuition : $6 and epwwds m term 

V 0taoiessons. Bothclasf andprrrateinstruction. Prizes, 
v Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantage»*

****“
______________ EOHtipTlSHlR, OirKtor, TORONTO.

6.00
kôo■ AV^kiNCE & mIlLIQAN, Barrister., 

I J Solicitors, ConvoyMtcore. eta. Building 
and Lean Chambers. lMorooto-etrihit, Toronto.

G. W.B.
nua^-o»

VSSSRBSp*^
ear -%jgr„ "VYja-EG 3B XT MBSHL-Wr, 
City PaeeeMWr—d «etot Aaeatt Tceontii.

•S”......... ;lâche, a,ra.

Etc. MUaiimmis-M
ENGLISH MAILS.—And^r receut Mange-

mull for Eagland via N«r York WU1 be oloeed 
at thU offlee eve^ dar, excepting Sundays and

The Canadian mail will doMi her sen-Wed- 
noadai-s at 10 p.m. . .i »

OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFFTCX 88 SJtÜSEA. |-

SPRINQ FLOWER* BESTOUÀLIÏI GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PSIGM,5r. 135
(fieto »iBwwTif cPHJLLlPS a CAMERON, Barristers 

IVI and Solicitors, 56 Adelnide-streot oast. 
Rooms 9 and 10. Ileal Estate Ksohiuigo Build-

Vta^bANlt Kl^^VTci xtoS rt at WTC

111 LOUUHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western offloa Uqrolaio» Dank Chambers, 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.
1»| ACNABB tc FOWLER. Bhirlstore, So 
1>| Ucluirs, efc. Offloos: «6 Vhurohetreet. 
Toronte, and Ihindan-.troeU Wop Toronto 
JunoHetv Atstk. M Acnabb, Henry c. 
FOWLKR. -

URDOOH 9c TYTLBK, Barrtetore, Solid- 
111 lots. Notarise, Cetiveyanoere, ete. Offices. 
56 Cliurcli street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone
No. 1136. 11 '. __________________
/"VC INN Sc kKNRY—BarrlsUrs, Solloitore 
U 8ta. ToroHte, Onb; offiees ; MUII.beep’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide-st. east, room A F. P. 
Henry. J. M. WratN.
TbEKVX CASWW.L Sc MILLS, Barristers, 
XV Solicitors, Couveyaiieors, Notaries Pub
lic. eta 60 Kit*-Streel oast, Toronto. Ay. A. 
Reeve. tiC„ 222 Shertimtrne-st, Thomas 
Caswell, 81 Getrafd-sL East. J. A. Mills,
468 Sporllua-ars.________________________ .
I»EAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, B,wrist ora 
lx 8ollcltore, eta, 76 King-street oast, To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Heap, 
H. V. Knioht.

7

.ted #Cut Rom» in large qnatitftiea, Lily of the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. Wed-

nearKlnm Telephone 1/0L_____________ * asmsDrmnrafo'8 lagtc scale. [El_S**r* »'at—sf
wire drü stands DomiDion Line

Reyal HaftSteatoskips,
BATES OF S AILING : /

ITONQK STREET property for sale 
—near Hloor—$1200 less than a few 
weeks hence. The early buyer se
cures this margin tor prompt buai-

40» Yange-stresL 
56» dneeiHUreot w$»fc

144 Qttfeii>u4w -____

_ ....

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.

C# King-street west. 
T6S Y •age-street.

jL J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,
16 King-street east

TEA IWe. j■Best toetli on ruboer; |i00. ' Vitalised ate to 
inloss attraction. Tel«pto«« 1476.

tonlalns all
iparties of

0. H. Higgs, GW. and longe.siciana 7 _ ritnMfpy ii.. . ______
*8%ERSdNAÎ^Do you want bargains $a tnr- 
mr nituref Duos ÿour furniture need reno-• *««"^dS.n! i®

MAKlCKT GARDENERS—I offer on 
my farm on the flats of rite 

ak, just noçtli of West Toronto Ju 
prising the wesUinlf of lot 38. and „ 

the west half df lot 17 in third ooncession from 
Bay TownAif of York, on* blind red and 
thirty ncrea. This k without exéepllow the 
richtMl gardening land about Toronto. I should 
wefsr routing all to *no tununt. wild line rieces- 
Cry capital to work eo hirco a pinOo. hut if I 
miiinot rent It ill one lot will snb-divido it to 
Jnlt tenants. Thomas Henry Ince, 17 Ado 
Cldo-sl reut east.

We pay highest cash

prices for

ffinbber. Copper. Brass, Load, Zhffi Iren. 
Waste Paper, ltogs. Horse Hair, eta, eta

Toronto Mill Stoçk & McUtl Com

Tvlvplicno 1319.

Up
SSSGMSfcsSSlI

orDraplng. eto.. fbadiog^and a^uybls^to any^ 

proven and^OkrsetS*

,?e ïÈ^na»w 86

? Block
metion.pure of A LONG FELT WANT[TO.

■Mwt iu Leutlemeu’» Tine

BOOTS AND SHOES

6 i3i
J>regress!ve and FataTeaa Dealhfry

For the best known methods of saving 
natural tooth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible oast, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Holst»'* 
Bank, Toronto. Telephone TM.

Specialist ln Gold Filling, Crowning end 
■old Pinte Work.

1,86483 9 IIFamily Butcher,
35» YeWCB-STKBET, TOM*WTO. BUCHAN63t Klag-et. east BREAKFAST ROLLS SI246

LATE8 RBOATS.
mrnsm

SCRAP, I^^^EVERY MORNING.
S^^eoa. JARVIS e ADELAIDE STS.

Jr <1 Kilg-sL Wset sad m Klag-ffi. East

II of AU Klads a ipedtilg FRESHcnW
Poultry, Vewe In Wee, Lard, Saasages, ete. Me- 

phone No. 3$5.
Coetomera waited on dally forordem if desired

Amerl- 
Seale &

i 216 Comprising the fgng 
i m«« ef HElfcEwnÿTTrent*

■M^fiaud Shoes.

ttHÏLTÔN, AU,AN Sc BAIRD, Barristers 
tioliciiors. Notaries, etc., Tbronid and 

Uoorgetown. Offlcee : 86 Ktog-streot east. To
ronto, and Croohnan’» Dhxat., GeeiWetown. 
Honey to loan. W.T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Haikd. 36

eàit216 t 21O i make ef Latlies* B 
CalltuMl see them.

;I MTKHl ' AKr.
ÏYNTxrfG—vET'fimkARV™c6o;B(i8;

................. , , U Home Iuflrmary. Tempo ran otrsiroet.
W^lftU^rrUter, rite., lOKlng- Principal aatisinnta In nttendnnoa day or

itreet. for bankprfidentt 
•MU. TwtnttfUv

The World is du paper 
managers, cashiers and 
cents a month.

Ü 'IT- BEST.87

NA- # xr. w. HO
Si. west.'IC • n:ido near Hay. 135
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Annie,” there are always talks of «trikes in 
Toronto! the greatest building emporium of 

- its sise on the continent of North America.
w „ .. _____ __ career May Tlîe'érst strike so far, and it mast be said, it

Tenelnale—«en. Be.U.srr ta= C«- was an incipient one. ws. out at the new sub- 
1 s<en*-A Sana, way, wbeh carters concluded that <8 a day 
•mens. was not sufficient remuneration for: their toil

.lbs ««id that ot their ill conditioned nags. --This 
was supplemented by the labor meeting in St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Wednesday evening last, 
where a number of speakers advocated the ad- 
-rendement of laborers’ wages and the shorten
ing of laborers’ working hours.

One evening last week the carpenters met in 
clave in Shaftesbury Hill to dls- 
uatkm and arrange for a «Cale of

c= 

F toe eg-

Tarante Wl ,S :jc.F;~ "r
TMakcrsa in TO Mt tx TH^'TTrKOKi 

or a itAttoicitooa crisis.

7 4:0
•ays that although 

cite has not been no

The

- f l j A iJ As i,, j

lent years ago there; wat nothing at West 
Toronto Jhnctfon but large snake-fenced 
fieldh, " the same in rise and shape as when 
laid out by the original settler. May it is 
a centre for two, of the largest railways on the 
continent, a Centre whence goods may be 
shipped or passage taken for any point in 
America. .Manufacturers have begun to 
reel fib'thit fact. Several large factories have 
been already started, such .as Wagner’s shots 
case factory, eipplqying 300 hands, Heints- 
mah’i piaho'.factory, the Ontario Wire Mat- 
trass Oomusny., employing 180. hand», the 
Parkdale Lumber Company, and other 
smaller factories. - Macdonald * Go. of the 
Tin Wopka have purchased land for a factory 
near the station and they are going to build 
at once. Then there are all the railway 
works, employing many men, and the Can
adian Pacific, Railway’s car shops are going to 
be idiitoveB froth Parkdale to the J unction. 
The* tacts show that West Toronto Junction 

i* to -be Imilt up - by.. *eirailweys
--------------■> a. S60 a foot is

id eituaÿontljgi# 
at 8100. Tltis looks like 

business. West Toronto has begun to develop 
from within itself. It’s future le-assured, not 
only because it is one of Toronto’s most valu-

the one for the inreetor. There is an 
tinmand for property, and the building 

prospects for the coming season are highly 
encouraging. To give a particular instance : 
Mr. William Wilsoir has sixteen houses under 
way atThe present moment and those houses 
are all rented, and he is going to pat up 
twenty-four mote this yeat Thèse lmp ses 
are being put up at the northern end of tlie 
$Wo»hl* o^tato- Tlfis property; 1 if* be
tween thy municipality of West Toronto and 
the1 City dt'Tdronlo, and enjoy* the hftlfiu 
that result from sueli situation without eity 
taxation. One side of the property is ebout 
200 ynfdsTi om Well Toronto Station and the

The Wall-street 
Maxeb come In llkisssss
to the expectation» of the coal men. They are 
carrying forward largo stocks and awnlling-

wtser ttam!lS"F2their dilemma. Them i# “J
hilare .to warrant any Increase or 
demand, and the blglier teinpetsture, of which

mUff
««aKîfuÂee tons same üme in iss?. _s<r^th j From the Following Celebrated Manufacturers :

NTN1OPENING! ;:
E I

The Hew Terfc Sleeks Dormant—Cora Im
prévus In Chlenxe—Dll Continues Ie be 
■xelleâ—SlfDlealç» en the Ceel Trede- 
Mlseellaneees Commercial Xbws.

The New York Stock market w»» quiet to
day, but for an Boater holiday a good deal ot 
business was’ done... The tone drthb market 
was weakness, without any marked feature*. 
In Chicago wheat was very inactive, there only 
being a throe-elghlhs fluctuation. Corn was 
Arm, showing a atlll higher tendency. There 

sessions of-the Montreal and Toronto 
stock exchanges today.

BOTES
Men Hell eT Menacing

LondoW, March «L-Tke defeat Of 
French Government on so vital a question as 
the revision of the Constitution puts France 
into the throe» of a criais as serious as t*at 
brought about by the resignation of President 
Gravy. AVMinistry nominated by the Ex-
*mne Left wpuld have to introduce a measure
In the direction indicated by M. Idguerrea Cius the sit

PES®EeL-
French Chamber no fewer than seventeen par- bricklayers, stonecutters and other tradesmen 

of Royalists alone split into five groups, have their rotes of wage» and hours of labor

duced hi numbers, are split u*o threa.^ The t|j3k a r beam ends; and many of them
crisis gives Increased importance to Gen. „____u«l steady spell-wf work to re-
Boulanger whose address to the electote of coup them for their tour or five months of 
Nord » freely criticised and is h.ld tofnmish winlryidlene.a 
farther confirmation, if sby.were ceddefis'or
Me political manœuvres. Saturday evening last, to call a mas

Journalists in the confidence of M-Tiraïd ,4 the Builder.' Laborers' Uuien-to- 
declare that it is not true that Bonlsktfr Wes looked benignly down on â big sea, of tip-

22--v* "tL-1,!!’ 3*22;According to them, some days after the four ^#|e aod the wage was fixed,
elections in which Boulanger appeared as a but whether the bosses will secede to the de- 
enndidato the first time, M. Logerpt, thg mande of the men » a mattes which wiltpro- 
Mi[lister of War, sent for him and asked for a

•§
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TISDELL & CO., Christie «£ Co., London, Eng.; Woodrow «6 Soy, Stockport,Eng.; Cooksey <è C»;, 
London, Eng.; Lincoln, Bennett <6 Co., London, Eng.; Knot, “The Hatter, New York; 
P. Corbitt, New York. *
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i LEADING CANADIAN PIANO!bebly be decided to-day, when it is said that a 
Boulanger committee from the men aud another from the

protmtod that he was quit, a .trang*-to tRîïïSSSîJt 

what had been done, and was a soldier menL
and nothing but n soldier.r Some day» after- The World went to the meeting in Temper- 
ward» Gen. Boulanger, coining to Paris in de- anee Hal), but did not go in. The young man

BESSttSaï^îSitp
military officer. The ompir reported various voinla of vantage, leading toorards Klie 

adding .iknt Gam door. The password not being handy the 
Snnlamrar wore dark sDecbacles. young man went down stairs and sat on the

Tf i. «ifirenlt .. in estimate Boulanger’s door step waiting the breaking up of the 
It 1» difficult a a yetitornttmato BgslaM^ m#|ing and the appearance of Chairman

chances of euooets at Nerd. Mach depends on When that gentleman was seen lie
whether he can. persuade the peaoe-lov.np ag- ujq h, could not speak about what had-traus-

»@9EBBsy£it: safe®
Deputies «.imminent. It i» reported that M. was asked. . ..... . , . „
Floouet lyfca intimated that he has no dy do not, and I shalk certainly 4° •»

xy^npy the position of» Premier, ana, m my power to avoid any. I believe the men

^lÉSæMSSIC
w-ponribili^of the officejyi toe nojype hope. .UniUr to them rolmd byMr.

are*^mtinently mentioned tea til» probable At all events, to use a stock broking phrase, 
selections of-President Carnee in the event ot j the labor market « unsettled.

" or illwuecas inform.-

m18*1 
er U*5f* * * *

15 S1TILL8 ROW, LOHDON W., MB,frank and private explanation.
wb

Civil and Military Uniforms Instruction» for 
ael^meaanreroent on appl I cation. dm Tlie following are some of the special features which we claim foe our pianos :

L A System of construction and selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability.
4 An elasticity of touch, responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player. , '*
3. A clear aud brilliant treble. MWÜ*MÉH^*
4. A powerful bass, round and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.
6. A capacity ot standing in tune not surpassed by any other piano. Ixspxvrios IXVirM.
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QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.
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trains stop at Bloor-strevt at present A new 
st^tiqp.ie to-bw built, there this spring. The 
suburbatv railway service to and from tins 
proi>erty in alie^d ot anything around Toronto, 

prices furnished bribe Grand 
tiiat 100 tickets to Bloor-street 

are sold for* $3.36. A eeaeoir ticket costs 
$11.40, * àllowing the porch 
corné dhlty for a year. AU other kinds of 
ticket# proportionately low. The C.P.R

i«6BSr4eylMtiteS
or two they expect to have a service that will 
epestwa nn-eJuuim in thta-snburbaaqueatiou. 
There is.a petitioa before the UityXÂweil to 
have the bandas street sewer extended to 
beyond Bloot-streel, end i t; is confidently ex
pected that the street gun .will be running to 
tlie cerner.of Bloot sud Dundai street* before 
tile present year «"oat This will be'done as 
soon as the Ukndai-street railway bridgea are" 
rebuilt. The railway companies and the city 
have joined baud» in regard to these bridges. 
Bneli party is to pay half qttheeoet of re
building and tlie city is to take them over and 
keep them in repair. This has already been 
settled and agreed to. When the work is 
done it is very likely that the rail» on CoUege- 
street will be extended to the bridges, aud 
from tlieeee by a alight detour laid through to 
High Bark. The GFJL have purchased the 
right of way for a branch from the Bolt 
Wotks,,near the .Humber, to W-it Toronto 
Junction. So tbit the evidence» of activity 
are visible, on all sides in tlie neighborhood'.# 
West Toronto Junction. The Willoughby 
property contains shunt 14,000 feet frontage, 
and Ie now in the market in single kite or ii 
blocks. Tlie agent handling it is Mr. R. Me- 
Dpnell, Room H York Chambers, Toronto- 
street.

THE HERR PIAHO COMP’Y (Ltd.)'

IHer finic ky all tending isaiet.. ' aA 613OFFICE AND WâKEBOOMS i
47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st. west, A 423 Queen st. west

Trunk allows.
WALL STREET GOSSIP. SPRING HATS.one. ,New York, March131.—Robert Cochran re-

usual halt holiday, but principally because 
there would be aothleg doing for London 
count until Tuesday nexfowing to Iho Beat™,

pact a general sited improvement, which 
developments may extend tor a protracted bull 
movement. No'mie whorhas Watched the 
current of alBiirs during tho peat few days can

asroffi
nteorbed large liuoi of stock» will* the boars 
will have to coyer. It la now ««dont tiiat 
iobbldfaelimoee. hopeful.aad is inclined lo 
protect bis spocialties. His maataulatlons

ai.1
progressing In the ILQ. matters, and upon Mr. i 
Morgan's arrival tn London Ote- will make ; 
arrangement» tor placing the bonde,___________

HUBERT €<M int4\,
- « YOKK OHAMHKltati

Member Ot tli# Toronto Stock ICxohange,
STOCKS, BONDd ~~ÂN» DKBfiNTUItltS, 
Special wire foreperalingla Nm^York Blocks

Ev. .4
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mSURAHCB CO. ■f him

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
9£,ObO.OOO arid $1.000,000.

PRESIDENT—Rfc Hon. Bir John A 
Mscdcnsld; P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS - George Gooder- 
liam. Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto, 
Williaiii Bell. Esq.. Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretary of the

NSrïWâaw"SsvteE

Policies issued od all the approved plana
Life interesU iiuroliased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

26&%“£tde0“'1
A reported attempt to aareiriiude Ge

ton^e oWr°rèdnÜ5h JSSM: 5-
se Jsfcir
unsettled political progress ha» created a feel
ing among the Proletariat against the ori- 
poneuts of the General that augur» woe to the

Commenting upon the French situation The 
Loudon Daily New» say» it isl not surprised 
that Gen. Boulanger »Uo«ld have a large foi-

k,'ïLne",-Jhe 1F“V„wo

XTnttroti^,bS

A Hegre’s fieperellUen.
Atlanta, Ga, April L—Dan Wingfield, an 

(fid negro who hae lived tor years in a small 
hot in the Mineral Springs district, applied to 
Hie police yesterday for protection, saying 
that hi» life was in danger from the “conjure” 
of an old lady by the name of Mary Uudtt. 
He «aid he found nailed over his door a red 
flannel bag" tied up with white *tring». “1 
krfowrd it "wax'a conjure bag, aiid faiUnol 
open it, but fotcli it right down here.” The 
officer opened the little ted bag, end it con
tained a piece of old horse slice, a few gyains 
of gunpowder and some snake root "\“I 
knowed it, I knowed it !” the old negro ex
claimed, as he looked at tlie beg, his eyes 
stretching until they almost popped out of 
their sockets. Moving backward from tlie 
bag, be said: “Dat ole woman has conjured 
me and Pll die, ahuah.” He then fell over on 
the floor in a dead faint and did not reeoeer 
until the officers bad called the patrol wagon 
aud started to send him home. He begged 
piteously not to be left alone, saying be was 
euro be was going to die. He excited himself 
into a lever and a physician has been called 
in. Last night he was delirious and it was 
thought he would die before morning.

EJ.&J.LUGSDIN s
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE - ST.
Clnb Livery and Boarding Stableswhich

</sS JL <S * Household Laundry Co. ♦i
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Gents’ Shirts, Collars aad 
" Cuffs look like new goods
WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY

Office; No. 17 Jerdan-street.
Collections and Deliveries Daily. Ml

I

%i nd
GRAIN AND PltOVIdiONS.■tar repr 

poeaiUy
aibly $gL. .. _  ____. WÊÊÊi . _

is Srsratitisssi; :
spirit of dissatisfaction and should fini 
satisfactian after ail; but of the truth 
one nobody is convinced, end of the other, ot 
course, no one can know. Cromwell and 
Nauoleou understood the nature and the 
direction of national impulse. If Boulanger 
possesses the same genius, lie ie the coming 
man of France, He may do irreparable mis
chief or great good, but aa tilings are shaping 
themselves now he must have hie day.

a nnl nameed ance.W, V. C A RULE, No. 77 Kmgwt weet 
Telephone 1005. Issue» Policiesof all kinds at moderate rate». 

Policies covering Employers' Liability for 
Accidenta,to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injurie» Act, 1886.

Bestead most liberal form of Workmen’! 
Accident Polioiee. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which mi _ts along-felt want 

Agent» wanted in unrepresented districts.

XVROPXAX AND MIBCXLIANJCOUe.
The Bank Of England rale is ipercent. 
Robert Cochran " receive there London 

financial quotations to-dayplt3»g.m.—Consols, 
10111-16 for money, and toll on acoonnt;

fâœssœs
on account; C.P.R.. 63j; N.Y.Û. 1081.

816
r-i ?:- —Tlie coughing snd wheezing of persons troublsd 

with bronchitis or the asthma 1» exceselrely harrowing 
to theinselves-sad annoying to others. Dr. Thomas' 
ly ewls Ok obviates au tills, entirely, setely and

to give 
of the ÏB SI .

If yon wish to get a nice stylish Utile Bang 
Wave, Bandeaux, get It made to order by 
Armand"» Ladies Fashionable Hair Drearer of 
Paris (France), late at Green's Hair Dressing, 
Trimming, Singeing. Shampooing. Hair Orna
ments, Article ae Toilettes, Perfumery. 1

General Trusts Company 407 YONCE-ST. 407
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American teorien 
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Choice Candles, Cream» Cara 
melx. Chocelatefi, go to ^

JOHN CALVERTS,
287Klsg.-»tW (Opp, Grand PacfllcHotel-----

MarktU Affid Me»llh KillmitM.
cet» »nd Health Committee met on 
orning, the members present being

*
,Tbe

SHpB ____ _ _■■■
Aid. Johnson (chuirman), Franklaud, Woods, 
Hill sud _Vertu!. City Commissioner Coats- 
worth presented the estimates for the current 
year, of which the following ie » eummaryr
Street watering......... *;........ ..i $85.770
Streyt cleaning...<...«......... SU.MP 9
|S,vtM^m.rk,t::-: tlS

Western Celtic Market 1m-
sr?£SrêSÎMXÂeti::;::::::

cilcwwokhSie.::

Today’s New York bank elatement shows 
«367.650 roe. dec.. «815.600 loan. dee.. «1.100.100 
specie dee,. «186900 legal tender tee., «1,756^00 
deposit dee., aodilUOOO olrouUllon dec.

Call loans were quoted et * per cant to-day.
New York Central. in robrid flgiiriaa carried f----------------------------

SfiSWdtîM0EgP»SI! CBITBBION
may heppen before long, means a low In rev
enue of «6.600.000 per year. .-

SHIP CHANDLERY,

TOE TORONTO—The proprietors of Formal ee*fi Pills ere constantly 
receiving letters similar to the following, which ex- 
plains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo. Ont.,

«“SSaSKSS E” M a safe nunily medicine Parmelec’e 
cab be given In all caeca requiring a

l‘
: OHAS. CARNEGIEALARM At MRKlir. KESTACKANT

FIRST-CLASS IS EVERY RESPECT.
COR KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE. tirlTAt,

nno is one com 
pya lai charge of

was wonderful. 
Vegetable P1U» 
cathartic. .

Begs to thank hls numerou» eo»totoers *nd 
the pubMc generally for the wày they have 
rallied to hi» new »tan<L Bp far hp b a» good 
reason to be well satisfied wlth hl» WMQYai» 
HAVING MORI THAN DOUBLED HIS 
BUSINESS. He is very desâtoh» to swstlll 

of hi» former customer», w$o found hie 
fatwest for oonVenienca Great 

Inducements are «till being offtred to pnrehav 
ere of gold nnd silver watches, el* Haring 
bought a bargain Mmrelf.be 1» wIlüW=»T 
AND UNDER THE WHOLESALE COST. 
Repairing In every deDartment ae heretofore 
receives bis careful personal attention. Heart 
note the address,  --------- . . • ; <1

Few doors eouth of Y.M.C.À. Bnlldlng. *Toroato. Ont.Circles Gravely »lstarted. 
Bxklin, March SL—The sudden change In 

the position of the French political parties hae 
apprehensions for the immediate

A nul her lndlc
‘‘lahed I'0 lino of

Ixm, Dak., April 1.—Poet Trader Robb 
of Fort Bennett brought yesterday the first 
authentic accot nt of the marriage of Miss 
Fellow» and Ch taka, her Indian lorer. The 
wedding took place on March 23, at Swift 
Bird’s camp. Rçv. Mr. Handforth, an Episco
pal clergyman recently from Africa, officiated. 
Tlie marriage wiould have taken place sooner, 
but Mr. Hendlcxtli insisted on publishing it 
three Sundays before be would perform tlie 
ceremony. Mi^s Fellows presented Uhaska 
with a gold ring engraved ’"Cota to Cliaska." 
The wedding Wae followed by the usual all- 
night dance, after which the married pair went 
to tlieir new home. The lady is represented 
as apparently infatuated with her Indian hus
band. She will continue to teach.

A gated lleafidence Wonsan Arrested.
San Antonio, Tex., April L—“Big Bertha,” 

alia» Bertha Hey man, the moil noted con
fidence woman in America, trie arrested oil 
the Southern Pacific Railroad here yesterday. 

_ . _ , She end her oompemon were found to have
Zeitong recognises m Preei- on" tlieir persons a quantity of diamonds, 

dent Carnot a prudent statesman who is cçn- jewelry, gold watches and money. She is 
ecioos that Bonlantrer means anarchy, wlaeh charged with obtaining money under false 
will lead to an electorship, and, unices the pretenses. This is the same woman" who 
Republicans are able te support vs root with a('ter a brilliant criminal career six years ago, 
solid government ideas, e. triumphi which will swindled one of tlie guard» at Blackwell*» It- 
invoketbe cyrerthrow of the Republic and the land Prison, where she was confined, out of

. No paper in Germany or Austria, however 
Radical, hae the alightoet sympathy wito tlie 
Boulanger movement IThe Neue Fraie Presse 
of Vienna joins in the general «train in pre
dicting ruin for France unless she has the 
wisdom to chaw “that unscrupulous adven
turer” out of the country.
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1.250reaw
future. Gen. Boulanger is now telt to be no 
spectral shadow bat a substantial force threat
ening the peace of Europe. To-day’» Parti 
advice» gravely disturbed official cir
cles. No reliance is placed upon 
any poreibto™mii«iitry that M. Floquet, 
Mr. Clemenceau -or any other man may form, 
for the maintenance of peace. What Ger- 

y looks forward to ti the voice of Ibe 
Frenoh nation on appeal It dissolution of 
the Chamber produce» a strong Boulanger 
party it will be taken here * equivalent to a 
popular vfito for war, and the convenience of 
the Frenoh to begin it will not be awaited.

The entire prase of the country realizes the 
dangers of the position. The National Yeitong 
hope» that the Chamber of Deputies will yet 
find a way to save the State frpm the war 
party, but despairs of the republic unless 
President Carnot can obtain a strong ministry 
having » program of peace without an arrière 
pen we. 
i The"

MANILLA, TARRED AND WI8B ROPE 
OAKUM. PITCH;BLOCKS, TACKLE,
' ANCHORS, CHAINS, LIFE 

PRESERVERS, t , 
JACKETS, ROUNib BUOYS.

DIRECTORS.100
250 SPLENDID FARM more 

l»te stand tooH. LATHAM & CO.
Wnu erham
^Iftoe-PreaTtk. Goes,’ ^aut,1**" “’1' ”*

A&mu. Irvin* Eeq.

B. Homer Dixon, E»q~ A A For, Eeq.. Q.C., 
Consul-General fee J. K. Kerr, Esq., CLCL, 
tiie Netherlands, Wm.p Mnloek. fiq.

H. s howlauA Esq. 
. Presid’t Imperial Bk.

Receiver, Commute* ate., etc., and to receive 
andtoepnt* Truite «every description. There 
various poeltictis and duties are assumed bywfisKS^:
nlsoaot»» Agent of persons who have assumed
ssWtisiS1»»
qwired of them. The investment of money in 
first niorLgago on real estalo. or oilier seonri-

ness, os ftgunL. will be. undertaken by the com* 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

«85
« 8696*

After some discussion the estimates were 
amended by adding «5000 to the scavenging 
appropriation and «8,80 for expenses in con- 
nectiou with tlie hoai • ng?department Ti e 
contract for tlieVrectiuu uf â buy shed at the 
Western Cattle Market was given to James 
Pettigrew fore«249. It was also determined 
to aik the "City Cbnnoil to allow the committee 
to advertise for tender» for the feed and hire 
of from fifty to sixty horses for street wster- 
big purpose» during the summer months

OF SOO ACRES.
Choice lend, 80 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Only «5600 If acid icon. Term» easy 
A bargain.

WILLIAM HAM. «s Arcade. Tarante.

Manutacturers Koolrelatile and Dom retie

V,TBICE LEWIS & SOM, JamesMaolennan, Eeq.
a

Of every deaorlption. Lead 0 lasing and Sand 
Cut a specially. 19 Alloe-stroec, Toronto, 

Ontario.

■
Desks, Office aad Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and DaYeaperts.
I .'*ws A*» BOOK CASES.

For OHAS. mm\l Watchmaker, EtoHardware and Iron Merchants; Toronto, /
Grain end FrMnce, *

The reoelpls St Chicago by tfar ldts yesterday 
were: Winter wheat 5000 bnakt, aprlng wheat 
00,000bosh., corn 90,000 bush., Cits 55,000 bush., 
barley 18,000 hash. To-day’s receipts ware; 
Winter wheat 6000 bash., spring wheat SX» 
bush., com 115,000 bosh., eat» ttOOd- 

Receipts and sSlpments at • the Union Stock 
Yard* were! Hogs 8500: ollbrod Thursday 18,-

1# YONGE-STREKT. 13(

TO PRINTERS.CTUBDEn
The largest assortment In the Dominion.

GO TO ICI YOWCE-8 BEET, TORONTO.The Accident Iiuuranee Company of North 
A#ericd,"tbe most popular Canadian coinjieuy, 
has Iiaid over 20,000 claims nnd tiroes policies 
en thé meet liberal terms. For furtherpar- 
ticular. apply to MkdlaXD * Joxm, General 
Agents, Equity Chamberl, Victoria-street, 
Toronto. _ . . . «61

Sew Member» or the Hoard ef Trade.
The Board of Trade held a special general 

meeting Saturday at noon, when the following 
gentlçibim were elected member»: Daniel J. 
Kelly, coal and wood merchant, Parkdale; 
Henry "W- Evans, insurance agent, city; Will
iam.Davies, jr., porkpacker. city; Thomas Mar
shall, wholesale jeweler, city; J. C. Landers, 
drugget,,city; Ad»m A. Scott, lember manu
facturer, city; George Wellington McGill, coal

i»
624 For «ale cheap. ■ Form Holst

ssusf&mtti
office. Hade by Eeneom. In flut- 
class condition. Con be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

THE WORLD. TORONTO.

Application will be made by the Canadlm 
Paolfle Railway Company at the next weale 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bond» whleli It 
may Irene In rrepeot of a Branch Line to In 
oouatructod from a point at or near Sudbury ti
a point at or near Claremont, And In reepectot
any ether branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and tor authorise the Irene of Debenture Sleek 
thereon la lieu of bonds.

I

wsamtappp
gerrardstreet,

east to itos TO.

THE LEADING

ndertaker and BmLalmer,
4_______XAI ysessHt Td. 679.

til

1V I*-

BUILDERS ■ROOFING
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
tog. Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, olio Nepanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

R. T. HENBKBR. 
____________ HeUoll

Thlrly-iiiic Urowaed.
SAN Francisco, March 81.—China advices 

received to-day by steamer Rio de Janeiro 
state that the British steamer Swallow Was 
wrecked Feb. 22 off Namoa Island. The 
vessel struck on rocks and sank. The captain 
and a number of the crew end passengers 
saved themeelvw by clinging to the rigging, 
but tbirty-oue persons, who put off from the 
wreck In a email boat, ar* supposed to be 
loet. Tlie body of the engineer, who was ons 
of the occupants of the boat, was recovered;

OO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS Work 

guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Material, 
can at 6 Adelarae-st- E., Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone 61L »«

i*.:
Lot 60x150 feet, «11 per foO* A "choice lot.

*; I*REMINGTON

8TANDAR0JYPEWRITER
I* TH* WORLD.

Send for circular.
GEGMGG BBNGGIJGH, 9* Klugrelreet east

aud wood mercliaut, city.
*Preti(ten< Matthews presented the report of 

tlia action of the Council with reference to the 
Windmill Line extension, deepening of the 
Eaafc'-m Gap, proposed Union Station and 
legislation .re abolition of bucketehops. With 
reittràuce to the deepening of the Eastern Gap 
the'Preindent stated tiiat he believed it waa 
the .intention of the Government to carry out 
t|j» woi& aiid close up the Western Gap, 
whjch «raid not be deepened any farther ex
cept at enormous cost.

ilon’t fail to procure Mrs. WmsiuWs Soothing Syrup, 
for your clilldreu while teething. It has been used by 
millions of mothers during the last forty yean for their 
children. Cure» wind colle, iHurrhœu. lie sure and get 
Mr». Winslow'» Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle. 135.

i. mo: 9

m ttnebee Bask tLamber*, S Teroulo-aircet.

Howie’s Detective Agency, 1CHICAGO MARKETS.
The following table shows tike fluctuations in 

the Chicago market to-day, as received by T. E. 
Hunralmn & Co. :

"g'l-SFrj. *8

I, HALL 4 SOB, 249 King-st. W.Jeele 8sm,s CoestUeilonal CemteenleL
Washington, April L—Iu the Senate yes

terday » bill was passed for » celebration et 
the National Capital in tho spring of 1889 in 
honor of the centennial of the constitution ef 
the United States. The bill provides for » 
commission of nine members, three to be ap
pointed hy the President, three Senators and 
three members of the Home, which commis
sion is to have charge of the preparation* for 
and the ceremonies of the celebration. Tlie 
President is requested to invite the chief 
executive and chief judicial officers of Mexico, 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rico, San Salva
dor, Honduras, the United States of 
Colombia, Venezuela, Bolivia, Peru, 
Chili, Uruguay, Paraguay, Ecuador 
the Argentine Republic, the Empire of 
Brazil, the Dominion of Canada, Hnyti and 
San Domingo and such other civil and mili
tary officers of said Governments as the com
mission shall designate, to visit Washing
ton in the spring of 1888 apd1 join 
with the President of the United 
States Senators and members of Con
gre*# and the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, the Governor# of the forty-six state* 
snd territories and others who may be invited 
in suitable Ceremonie»in honor of the event, 
and tlie Président shall have auHnirity to en
tertain in a; suitable manner and for a suitable 
tim# in his discretion the foreign gne*te at
tending th^ celebration. The sum of $300,000 
is appropriated to defray the expense* inci
dental to tlje celebration and entertainment.

j Indies' Lnrgc Eatads.
t was tho fashion a few yearsj/tgo to have 

email hands, bul since Mrs. Langtry ia said to 
Wear 7i glpvos the opposite Is now the case. 
Tho fnct is à large hand well shaped ia fur more 
beautiful Ihjiui a small wrinkled stub-tinge red 
claw. Of course for small ladies small hands 
ere »U right. Tho Jowiphino kid gloves are 
Worth 81.25 a pair. McKendry has a line left

i<W'A86 BAY-STBEET, TORONTO. OUT. i a i
■ Agents for tlie Ratlibno Company, Deseronte. 

Telephone 1389.______________________________
■

«Kh.r I-TELKPHONE130B, r-re 
Eslabllehcd 1863.

» V Xm.

Z . ""W*e“...........$S:::
July,..

Ill 1I SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Orders by post called tor and delivered.

B. IBBDTSON,
195 Qneen-street week

llntlvnt On! of Work.
DàNBUBT, Conn., A|jti1 L—There is danger 

of a labor panic here oil account ot tlie stagna
tion of the hatting industry due to the catting 
of manufacturer*’ prices and opening of, small 
shops throughout the neighboring country. 
About 2600 natters are now out of work, and 
tho list will probably be swelled to several 
thousand by next week. At Bethol the 
jority of the shops are also shut down.

32 DAWES & 00.,GAS FIXTURES. iCorn.........re.. May....

- iBS::
Pork....re.... May.... JSB &

«- Brewers nnd Maltsters, 

LACKING, • -
Offices—5*1 SL James-etreeL Montreal; 90 

Bucklugham-street, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottwda „ . _ . . :_____________d

E13.60
13.62
13.36 V 1»its /zi m .. p.7.10 13 7.10Rljffi. ..May.... 

June...
Lard Üÿ-

14 * 'June.*..
M July....

« The Cheapest nnd Laraest.Asr 
sortineut of good» In this Market.

We ask yon to call and exam
ine enr stock. We are offering 
cheap and Une goods at special 
discount this month.

PORTLAND CEMENTThe Widow Wlw» tier €n*e. »
In the case of Watson v Watson, continued 

from Friday in the Civil Assize Court, 
the jury on Saturday returned a verdict for 
Widow Watson agaiudt her father-Ui-law for 
S4G0.; Boom v Huebner, a dispute over a 
contract for tho supply of bricks, resulted in a 
verdict,for the plaintiff. Johnson v Jones, an 
action for excessive distraint, was settled out 
ot court. Iu Cailieatt v McKinley, also for 
excessive distraint, the jury disagreed. Tbi* 
closed the business for Saturday.

To-day’s peremptory list is ai follows: Curry 
y vU r. JfcL, Hall v Couch, Martin v Weicher, 
Dennis ‘ V Goodall. The following non-jury 
casks Will be heard on Tuesday : Berry v 
Pease, -Wyld v Young, White v White, Bank 
of Commerce v Bunk of Britisli North America, 
American Express Co. v Neeley, Daney v 
HayhulL___________________________

i*
■ Ii7.22

7.577.62

7.75
7.62ma-

8.67
7.67 —Aik for the ’ 

pair. The UA 
Me. a yard, A 
Jrinyc* to niateh.

Fra ii el 
. Paris. April 2.-I 

K; Üfifiaîly aimmimj 
Ek-vp.TMildcnt or tli] 

1 ■ Interior—M, Floqj 
f-" Minister of Ford 

HriMlnirildrr of Wan 
rmak Minixtvr of Mntj 
B Minister of Jnsl 
f Miuixterof Flu.
■;V Minister of E<lil 
WL' ■ M iifistvr of Pull 
gfcSfi ni «ter of Agrl 
^ llinislurofCoiil

ovqr
• 7.tT72.72 Flist-cla* brands e( Portianl Cement ‘ 

tor sal# atr \ TELEPHONE NO. 1006.Winnipeg Icelandic Society*» Memorial.
Washington, Avril L—In the Semite yes

terday Mr. Hoar (Mass.) asked leave to present 
a memorial from the -Jeelaudic Educational 
Society of Winnipeg, Man., praying for an 
appropriation for a tiiorough examination, of 
the records of the Wat lean ana other libraries 
and for a public recognition of Lief Ericsson as 
the first discoverer of America.

The Victims Ksnber 84. - -
Kansas City, April L—The latest reports 

from Rich Hill place the total number of 
deaths from Thursday’s explosion at twenty- 
four. It is now reasonably certain. that no 
more bodies are in the ruins, although 131 
are circulated to the effect that several negroes 
are still missing.

Later—Cash quotations were : No. 2 spring 
wheal 72fc to 75c. No. 2 red 81c. No. 2 
corn 52c. pork $13.30 lo $13,50, lard $7.57*. short 
ribs sides $7.05. dry sailed shoulders <5.75 (o 
16. short clear sides $7.55 to $7.66. Receipt» 
—Flour 15.000 bbls. wheat 18,000 bash, corn 
9U.00Ü bush, oats 7H.<W0-bttsh, berk-y 20.000 
bush. SUlpmonis-Fluiir bbls. wheat
13.000 busli, corn 106,600 bush. Outs 72,000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 20.000 -bOsh. •
MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS" ASSIGNEES,
And Public Accountants, General Ag 
Front and Scott Su eels. Toronto, 
siouers for Britisli Uvlumbife Queb« 
tobaund N.W. TurrtiOries, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick; als > for States New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine,"Minnesota. Massachusetts 
See., ace., fca. . La ____

1 FEED. ARMSTRONG, "O:mow:
Steam Btone Works toot ot Jarvti-ete. Toronto.iMTTCHELL.MILLER&C?$7.05. dry 

clear side 
—incur 15,000 dois. 
90,000 bush, oats Eeith|-_Filzsiioiis,

llins-street West, Toronte.

NEW NOVEL
KING OR KNAVE 7

HOUSEME 2» Queen-street Weet. Toronto. 
First-class assortment ot Gas Fixtures 561|

246
F109 SMALL PROFITS Ifits,

r mid-
Large Assortment tt Flee an! Medium III- By R. E. Franclllon.

Canadian Copyright MIU» 
Price 30c. For sale by all book
sellers.

OILS FURNITURE !El ■6
A Prom I n <• m lliml ware Firm.

Messrs. M. nnd J. L. Yokes have just 
bought out the hardware business of R. 
Hatch, 111 Yonge-street. The new firm, who 
are well and favorably known to the trade, 
will make 111 Yonge-street their headquarters, 
the Queen-street west store being continued as 
usual, as a brunch.

WitERLlN. April 2
Jfcii-l unniverwery

noon the Ch-ti 
Kiigmutlalory t 
|p-;»tuhitioti and i 
me pa I nee Ibe 1 
■mfdvlmnf refill i
■ sent iu hoaur o 
■liiiiicvlkir. Em | 
■roctiigko uersoiii 
■urtFei» tictiulf ot 
imtiUly tocongrail

NEW YORE MARK8T.

Stored. ^teetiBSsaB
bush; exports 76.0UU Uueh: sale* 821.U00 busk 
futures, 126,000 bush spot: «jfcfi firm; opiluns 
opened weak, lc to jo lower, bbt soon ruled 
stronger mid elosud wah tho dectiiie recovered; 
2 red March 8Ule ro 894c, April 891c. Mejr 69|c. 
June 88|c. Corii-Reçelpfe ».WU bush ux- 
pone 3000 hash, «alee 376.000 buah tnturea, 
81,000 bush spot; opUoue advimced ic to 
closing steady with a . ro«ctloii_ot Ac to lc; 
cash ttrui and quiet. No, 2 April Mny 
61k. June 501c. Oeu-ltoeelpto 9^000 bush, 
sales «0,000 bash future*. W.06O bush 
options a shade hotter but quleti- cash 1 
lc to k lower; No. 2 April 38k. Ma- 
Juno 371c, No. 2 38k to Me, mltjfd western *e 
to «lc, white do «to to 15c. Coffee fair, Rio, 
quint, steady. He. Suitor slwdy: Standard 
-A" 6k. cut loaf end crushed 7k, powdered 
7c, granulated flic.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

jsrr.s.'WfiWi
bright at ML •

Niwr Come^and lit COTTlpcwd^that iiînssé^tAn 

Goods Guaranteed.

4Enllllfxl le Free Entry.
Washington, April 1.—The Treasury De

partment has decided that tin cans containing 
fish, which are exempt from duty under the 
act of March 3, 1883, are also entitled to free 
entry under tlie provisions in said act for the 

âu and necessary covering.

ïho Toronto News Gompaaf, *s QRATEFUL—OOMFORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOA.
PUBIsI.qHKRS’ AGFsNTH. :

-R. F. PIEPER, '

TO LET.om«ii
DUNDA9 BTHKiff. BROCKTON.1

-
809 YONCE STREET. /tap The Alla» Line.

'Die magnificent royal mail steamer Parisian 
sails from Halifax April?; the Polynesian from 
.Halifax April 21, and the Sardinian from 
Halifax May 5. after which the steamships of 
the Allan Lin# will sail from Québec.

art) 111! IlirUL. re «VA siu*ca
Worth $1.25a pair. McKendry has a line l.__

"at a pair at once,______________ __
California’s Vromlslux trop Oalloèlt. 

Ban Franciboo, April L—Rain prevailed 
throughout California yesterday, and reports 
received from all the grain producing counties 
show that both wheat and barley fields are 
looking exceptionally fine. The present nros- 
pects are for the largest yield of graiu in the 
history of the State, while the fruit output 
Will also be larger than in any prei ious year."

—Use the Safe, pleaseat and eeeeroel worm killer, 
Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator ; nothing equals 
Ik ttecure a bottle and take Is home.

6Maryland Legislator» Badly lejwred.
Baltimore, April L—By the breaking of a 

spring the smoking car on the afternoon train 
on the Annapolis Short Line Railroad was 
thrown doam an embankment yesterday and 
several Maryland legislators were badly in
jured, none, however, fatally. -

h/CALL AMD SEE OCRair- i
tables with a dellcsicly flavored beverage which m»jr 
save es .many heavy (factor's bills. It la by the Judl- 

■«one nee of such ■tuck* of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually bull* up until •iron* enough to resist 
every tendeiicir to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies art Bdatitiff Around tn feedy to attack wherever

i; 7S$fi5«^mt,r„rîoM0iA5 SS
frame. n—C*sti Service

ft» test 
;4Hjblin. April 
Édv<l f t# hultl six j 
|Ui! ini’il illHtrlc*R,| 
gtoorilon Hint lui 
Brigno I < a tiling]
■111 HI'0:1 k at \A 
lulln O’ViMiaor al
peii. J. M. Hu-
gond ui lliiiiisGf

Tbr
inctLAJtKHT. Ad 
ivd to furui e (J

X . *PP*"ï
heavy,
y 37k. To Builders Si Architects iS15 HARNESS,

4 w.SiehEI™.« ”'"V" Srat .
WORTH $20.*

■nd Dyspeptic Cure, Is tbe agent employed for their re
moval. A Tegular habit of body, and a due secretion

iagSttSasMfaSE
to hesliUsnd strength.

The World it the young man’s paper. Ae eld 
man’i taxer. Twenty-Jive etate a month.

. We can saveydu toper cent, on all 
| r classes ot horro goods. We ere selling 

, J_1 retail at wholesale prière.WM. H. BELL & COIHamleew! Ibe tomplnlal.
New York, April L—Judge Barrett bos 

dismissed the complaint in the suit of Towns
end Co* v. E. 8. Stokes, et aL Tbe action 
was brought to annul the sale of the United 

""Lilies-Telegraph Company to Stoke* iu July,

Ithere 
eiiàfti
blood aiid a properly nourished.
^Bade Amply with bol"
In paeketa, oy

j*’ to 4M IPearl-sL, Toroate,
Manufacturer» of-#8ne Hud wood Mantel» and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, eve., of newest, 
cheapest and beat designs. Send tor Catalogue 
and nricea, 9Ù

CANADIAN HARSISS 60
,

.hgygtieremmc Mi -0,

«• errs* ere.
f Apply at

176 king st , Corner ceorce,
1 TORONTO. WORLD OFF1CSThe oil Market.

Oil onened Krone this morning at New York a
1866.
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